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John A{kinson~
Jmtiee=of the Pease

Commissioner of Deeds
Pension & claim Agent

Bellerue A~e. and 8eeoud~ St.,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended t0~

~,K, Tilton.

Fire Insurance

Not at y_

J. S. Tha~ex"
WILL GIVE

SnMUlFIPd t~ALE.

By virtue of a writ of Slefl I~Iu; t’, me directed,
luu, d nut of th~ N~ J,w*uy Court of CImnc*ryp ~lll
be *old at publio venue, on

SkTfiF, hfy, ~u~CI801~;
Rt two o’clock In the afternoon of zeid day. tt the he.
tel of Lonis Kuehnle, nor. Atlentio and 8~nthOaroUna
Avent~e~, Atlantle Oily, Atlantic 0o., New Jentey,

Allthe following d, scribed tr~, of land. situate in
the Town of nammontou. (~uaty of AthmUe, Stats of
New Jersey, and hy a survey thereof made July 80th,
a. n., 1880, I, bonndM Mfonowa:

Beginning at a atone on the northeast tide of the
road Jtadlng from Hammonton to O~lembl= standing
north eighty two de~ east ninety eight links from
a large stone in the SoetetT’e "foe, now the line of
Harvey Beech’s land, and runs (let) north twenty nine
degrnee and six mthutee west four chases and forty
seven link, to a ,tone c~ruer to land ecld to Thomas
R. We~c*t; these* {2nd)-bvthe mm~northeighiy
two degrees e4ut twenty eight clmint and ninety six
link, to a stuns eorut, r to the issue; thence (3rd) 
the aeme and land sold In Anna ~1. IIorn. north twos.
ty nine degrees nod six mlnot~ wet twenty one
chains and el, veu Ilnl~t to t~ atone corner ~o eald I[oru
land; thence (4th) by the mime mouth eighty two dog.
west eight chain, and fifteen links t~ a ,tone corner to
the tame ; thence (Sth) north two degrnee and fifty

crowing a ,mall tun of water to nn old pine stump,
stake and st, no ; thence (6 h) north fifty one degrees
and twenty four minute, east twenty ¢halbs arid fif-
teen links to a stone by au old road; thcnce{Tth)
south forth eight degrees and fourteen minute eeJt
thirty five chain, anti f.urteon links crnesln~ said run
0fwater tots old etoneCorner; thence (gth) south
twenty two degrees and ,Ix minutes nest twenty one
ehslne and eighty six. linhs t~ n stone in the Society’s
Line ; thence iOth) nlon~ ettid line south eighty two
degree+ we,t fifty nine chMoe and ninety four link, to
the place of beginning; centalnlng one bnndrnd and
forty seven ecreeof land. be the same more or lee~
l~ln~ a tract of land wblch Mary K. Cmwley bought
ofeahl Ephraim Tomlin,on by deed bearing even date
with the mortgage hereinaftar mentioned and record-
ed in the Clerk’s OffiCe of e, aJd connty at IAay’, L~nd-
log, in Book No. of Deeds. foll’~ , referenca
unto enid deM befog hnd the title will more fully and
at large appear.

Seized as the property of Benjamin Crnwley, Jr,,
and others, and taken In execution at suit of ~lmry E.
Mny, and t~+ be enid by .... : .........

8MITH E. JOH~SON’, Sheriff.
Dated ~fay II, 1895.

T~ottte E. Faz~en, Soliclter. Pr.f,$14.28

MABTER+S SALE OF REAL X~TATE.

By virtue of a writ of fled facla.~ to me dlroeted.
ironed out of the 0sort of Chancery of New Jersey, Z

~uhl~ ~en du~,~n

Friday, June 21, 1895,
st the hour of two o’clock h~ the afternoon of said day

Road, oppo[he the Camden & Atlantis rmllrmd ela-
tion, in the Town of Ha, mantes, in the County of
Atlantic. and State of New Jersey,

Al~thet tract or lmre~l of land and premium h~rein-
after/)artlcularly described, situate, lying and being
pertly in theTowh of Hammo~ton. In the County of
Atlantic. and partly in thnTawnehlp ofWinelow, tn
the County of Camden, State of New Jersey, bounded

I as follow,: Beginning at a point aI~ corner to H~D"o
I land in the line of Camd++n & Atlantic Ballroad° near
i the ern~ ng of Fifteenth Street: thence north ton
! degree met by Hay’e line five chains and thirty link,;
i thence north ten degrees and five ml~ut~ east (still
by llIF~y’a line) twenty nlnn chain= and twenty two
links t~t he eehtce of the Murpby-l%~l :~l~nc~tnorth
eightyeicht degree w~t along the nent~r of mtid road
eightchafnsand ~inety }inks; thence still by~tre
of said road south eighty ,tx digress tad thirty sin.
west nine chains to a oozner; thence south ten des,
and if:teen sin,+ We~ seyetlt~n chain’, and twenty_
links to the line of s~id railro~l; thence tenth forty
five degxeee and thirty minntee meat twentyone

Fo~ terms.apply~t-n~y-roaldenco.--
Central Am. and Grape St.

Hammonton, N.’J.

/ ......~ ......RealEstato0flico.~

I

o

L. ~"

In the Brick FaY building,
at Ha,mouton Station.

We offer for sale :+

Several Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.
Building Lots.

Also, Properties for Rent.

~’tm~ more or lee. Reins the ease premises sold to

and recorded In Book
the Roglstor+e 0~ce of Camden, l’~fe 251,

eta. and at ~y’e Iatudlng in Book No. 116. page 387,
eta, In the Reeorder’s office of ^tlnntie C~nnty.

E’xceptln~ thereox~t, neverthelem, the followingIde~rlbod lands,--
Land ~ld Jaixlea B.and JeunfePrlc-e-B~tn.-by Lew~

B. Hick.an, by ~d ,~ated Sept. 15,1887. recorded in
the ~erk’, offiee~f &nantt¢ County. in Book of Deed~
No. 124. folio 416. etc., on ~Iay 29. 1858 ; Be~lnulng at
~ake in the wmt~rly side of Flfte~nth Strut. In the
Town of Ham,onion. st a point fiw* hundred and fifty
feet edoug the aide of asJd Flficeuth Street from the

~th th, centre ot the Camden
; thence (lst) in line parallel with

the ekid O~mden & Atlanticl~tllro~d north fortyone
degroea forty mlnut~ west to a ~takedl~tant one hun-
dred and fifty [t~I ft. ; thene~ (2od) In a lln~ parallel
with eeld Ffft~nth Strut. north forty two d~gr,~*~
forty mJantea east tn a stake fifty flwt distant ; th,nee
(3rd) In a line month forty one ~legre- s forty minute
e~af to s Igake In Fifteenth Street divot one hundrM
nnd Sftyleet; theoce(4th) =Iongth~weeterlyetdeof
Fifteenth ~tre~t In n Iln* south forty one doge,era forty
mfnut~ we~t Silty feet to the place of beginning.
D¢*ig~nted ne Lot 5 In L~wts B. Hick.art’s plan of
lots eallrd "Washington Heightl"

RHz~ as+ the, "~roperty of Le~l~ n. Hickman.and
lak,.n Inex+,cnflou at the Imlt of Martha C. Collinlrt~
executrix, .to., of A-ha O. Bradd-,ck. dee e~d.

~0~ Market SL, Camden. N. J.Come and Bee U~, and learn particulars. ~. 3. ~rr~o, Soll~tcr. pr.f.$tt.25
ZngliSh,lmken andGerman’written;French’ ........and Italian I~oTICE TO ABSENT.DEFENDANT.

B. Albrici & Co. ~y’ t of
Chancery of New Jersey. made ou the day of
the date In a case wherein Maria

Ob~.Ounm t.
to appear end au~werthe
on on or before the third
or. Jn default, such decreePhysician and S,ttrgeon.

. Hill’s Block, ttammontono~

¯ .* ~ Hours, 7:30 to 1O:00 ~.u.

Mauriee River OGre 0ystem
AT

)t~ taken against you an the Chancellor
shall think equitable and Just. "

, A.J. KING, Solicitor,
E[ammonton, N,J.

Dated May’3rd, 18~5.

TO CREDITORS. Wtlber R,
administrator of

direction of the
Atlantic,

of the
to bring in thelr debts, demands.
against the estate of the tmld

B w_ _auk’_ s 0year Bay, o,,h.wf,h,o Glue months ,~=they will be forever barred of any
- L ~ _ d Executor. ¯

Bellevue Ave. and Second St. It. TILTO,’%
Ad m! n Istrator.

r"

Tailor+
Second Street and Bellevue Ave,, -

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner.
~teuring and Repairing promptly done.

e reasonable. ~ti~factlon SUltan-
teed in every ca~e.

11"m8 PAPERCommissioner of Deeds, Notary
Public, Real Estate and Iusuranoe, ~h, Ill~monion Aeons,elation leav~ thi! ~ & CO’I

" Hammonton.N.J. Jtstionat e:0S s.m.,and 12".30 p.m. ’.Leaves [ ~ AdverUllng Burma LI0 8peon
PbRtdelphla st 10:50 *,m. and e:e0 p.m. I 8treet),whereadver- iml~llll IlJl~lll~-~ _eo~mt~y_I ~- ~ ~, - = NgW+ lURK.

Eivins, Jr.,and George W. Elvlns, ad- GREAT-V-AL-UE -’" " : --- : -- m~

m,.,st~to~, of VII.am +. ~vt.a d~ed. ~FOR _____OF_THE_WDRLD
ors of the ~atd Elvlns to b,eg In LITTLE MONEY; ............................ FOR A TRIFLE.
their debts, demande e, ud clalmsagalnst the
esUato of the laid decedent, under oath. with. " .......................

niuet from thtmdJato, or they wlll ..

The YORK W gkly TRIBUNe,
barred of any action therefor

datrs Lots.- -JL,=B ¯
11 ]9th, A.D. 1896.
WILLIAM A. ELVI.~’8. JR.¢+o~o~GE w. ~vx~., STEAM

Admin IstratortL +
Manufacturer of the Finest.NOTICETO CREDITORS. Hannah A.

Drown ned Augustus J. Smith, Execu- a twenty-page journal, is the leading ._Republican fa.~lly paper of the Unitedto,, or Th~ore B. ~,rown. de~. ~y dl MACCARONI, states. It is a ]qatlonai Famhy t’aper, and cve| all the gsnerel news
rectlon of the Surrogate of the County of oft , United States. It given the events of foreign lauds in a nutshell. Its~e to the creditors

thetrdebls, dsmauds and elalmsa + porte are recognized authority. Separate departments for "The Family
, ,9 1t ,t l*estate of the eald decedent, under

~,~A"~ Fancy x..~u~’lDo°41"+~
Cireh ’ "Our~YoungFolks, and E~cienceandMecbanics. lf~ Home

In nine months from this date,or they will and Society" columns command the admimtiou of wives and daughters.barred of any action therefor
executors. A~d dealer in Its genera|political news, editorial, and dhmmmions are comprehensive, bril~

+ ~ +~ow+.
er eone -o --s) J. SMITH, ~ "

Exeeutors.- + c~ ’ - .... . - - o .

xTo~ TO ~mD~TOm. W,+e, ,.TII- A Special Contract enable us to offer=ibm=splendid j
.L~I tou. Executor of William Jones, dec’d,+, +o++,+o, +o.+oo+ Tin Roofing ~o. the SouthJersey Republican for
of Atlantic. hereby gives notice to toe ores-
|tor~of ~afd WlllLam Jones to bring In their
debts, demands, and claims agalust t be estate

Y ly $1of thosalddecedeut, uederoath,wlthlnnluo One ear for on 25,months from this date, or they will be forever Put on by experiencedbarred of any action therefor against the said :.
executor. Dated March 2ft. A.D. I895.

~rrT,"~ IX. TILTOS, Executor. workmen. G ,~.S][~ IXI~ J[DV~LNC]~.
~OTICETO CaEDI~OI~.E=~utoror muoP no~e~., Satist~tion guaranteed.dt~,o, or the S~ot~to of the connt Regular subscription for the two papers is ~2. Subscriptionsi,, not,en y ~gi y tim ....em-tB--br~b-g-!h tlieir "" ma n at-us e.-+Addressa]l¯orders-to-

net the esIstedebts, demands, andof ~e,=d d,edeo~ n,der o,th..l~h,n ,,,+ S E. BROWN & CO. the 8outh Jersey Republican.
months from this date, or they will be forever
L~trreA of any action there for agninst the said
~xecator, Dated Maren =.~.~. ~. + The Hardwar6 store. ’ ~ You can have a sample copy of each at this office.

GEOROE ELVINg, Executor r~ ..........................................

.~1

i,L+:

i,
i

I

I will sell my surplus stock of

2~V~d-be-16W-c6eL
Come now for bargains

D. C. HERBERT.
¯ Bhee Store, : Bellevue Ave,

GIVE THE YOUNG
t~ tim ~30]f~l~M OP
]IiTIN ~ JMOBTilAHD, 1~/
cuita~ m0~ Pk~.lph~ Oe+ t.rm wnt....... domm, lp~ tJ~thi~o.ht~, otlu~ kind st.

’ ~ OiIlaolmt lad O0mmlallmlat It~

,o. A B.dge+n .u.ery=.n suod ~ENI~MUTU~L LIFE ...... n~lChr~ Rehmau, before Justice Pronsey, dn Insuranco Company ~he Pe..,..e’s Bank
Thursday, for the price of two thousand Of Philadelphia.

--~+lr-~.m,~o~.y. oooduo~d .... 0f~mnmonton._Lh
eatlefled the Jury that the plants wore for members, by members. -- "

worthless, and the verdict was for do- Greatest dividend paying abil- Authorized Capital, ~50,000
fendant. Sty. Unequalled seourity. Paid in, ~30,000.

Ex-Alderman Sutton writes to All ’forms of legitimate Life Inlursnce Surplus, $13000. "

friends here that he i~ well.pleased with written, to meet your ipeelal needs,
his new homo at Ham,onion, N.J. at the Iowe)t square rate,. R.J. BYRS~S, President.
He moved there only a few weeks ago, Assets, $24,960,660 ..... ~,. ~ ,.
but he hem already got nle~]y situated. For all information, address . ~/!. ~t J~kCKgON~ vxce-~res t
The fruit on his farm he says Henry M. p~Mips, W.R. TILTON, Cashierem they have beeu for years, Ha, mouton, N. J.m for an immense yield of DIREOTORS:pea , sach=and berries. ,ox. says
that while ho ie well 8at,fled with the
change so far, he still thinks¯ loudly of M.L. Jackson
this city.- l~erald.Desputch, .Decatur,/~L Commissioner of Deeds, George llvinet

I am StoekwellNotary Public; t~F.-S~xton,
evening, a dispute between a mau Conveyancer, o.F. Oagood,

P. S. Tilton~named Hand and Frank Daytou (me,- Real Estate & Insurance Ant A.J. Smith. "
bet of a well-knowu family at Tarkiln HAMMONTON, N.J. J.C. Anderson,
Neck and vicinity) was followed bya Insuraneeplacodoulyinthomo~t
fight, during which Dayton drew a blg ¯ reliableeempaules, Certifloatesof ~epesltlasued, bearinK
knife and carved Hand savagely. Day- ~}eed~, Leases, Mortgagee, Ere. interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per tm~

sum if held six months, and 8 pereentifton and a young fellow named Johnson Carefully drawn, heJd one year.
--son of Edw. Johnson, recently do- OC]~A~ TICKETS
ceased--who wan so,show mixed up iu and from all portsof Europe. CoLt~t- Discount days-~--Tuesday and
the matter, arc in jail, and the wounded pondenco ~olicited. Friday Of each week.man ]s under a doctor’s care, with good I~" Send a postal card order for a true
prospect of recovery. . skoteh of Ha, mouton.

was arrested in Philadelphia
a few years ago for snatches a pocket- ~’ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
book from-a lad~ in that city, aud re-
leased because of his plea of extreme the South Jersey Republican office.

i8 _nowAh jaiLin Ma_Y?~ ~.~nd-
ins. It seems that he has been living,
with hi~ lamily and dogs, in a little

tOo ]az~ to work, for be-lB an expert Atlantlo Olt~ IBL.gBL,
color mixer, and lately refused a job at ..... watch ~Otlae 1595."
fifteen dollars per week. On Mond~ tows Tetras. up ~mums.
his wlfs accused htm before Justice At- ~o ~tp s~olEx[r~pJS~o ] 8TATIONS. IlmP’l~°+°[ZxP . I:~1 ~’~ a~
kisses, of cruel treatment, and assault =" ~" P’=-
and battery with iutent to kill. Coastable "~ 5oo S t, l~OOt-’~-’~)’-s"~I .... JP--~-~--~h~.-.-.~l’~.])--~ z0"-~ 5"~ 5-’~ ;~512 sam=sire oz:| sire ......... om,tm..-.__.l s<~ I)ee lois 0,~ s. esoBeroshouse took him in custody,and ~ .... .....i s=p~....+/+ ~ ~ ........../,.l+ = ...........~~"" -- /-- ,=’ ~- - +.~ = +~e" ¯alter a hearing, the +tusttce_commtttedm1 .........................
him in defaul+ ~ ...... + 0~ ,~ ......I ..... I s 5e/~.WUlt~=ttmm J=~.A.%._ I~ ...... -s cT ....- ~ ~...;--~-t+ ’~I==I-9 m1=~--=~rook. ........ i ~ ..... 5 .o~T~ tells the story, he wiLl not 6 45 4 ~ ....... m 9 451 e ~i ....... Wlmdow Juuc ........... ) 07 ....... 4 44 4 50 6 27

b 51t 4 34 ,~3 ~I ......../ ~ 19|....._Hammonton..__.¯ 8 09 l 00 9 87 4 87 i 41 5 20and will not allow her to earn anything, ~ ..................... ! s ~I ..... D.co.~ ......... t~-. t ~ __.. +.., se o25 ............ I .... | 9-~2I ..............wood.. ..... I~. ~ ~ ........... 5saying that $1.60 per week was enough s ogt .... 4 o3) ......../ 9 to/ ..... ~ mueot___.l__. ~ ¢2 p 22 ~ 22 5 0z
---. ~2~ ~ +~ ~--~ ~i~IYHowillnowhavoa i~w weeks of unin- ~ 0ss~ ...... ~ .... ~t~ueo~ .... ] 7~ ~I+ 9m +co +~2

terupted rest, and his wife will be at
liberty to kill the dogs and provide for Phl~C~ommod~tlon leaveaHammontonat6:10a.in., reachesPhlladclphiaat6:25. Leaves

.._ a. at 6"=30 p.m., reaches Ham. at 7".57 Iduuday up trains from Ham. 9:.34 and 9:49a.m..herself and boys. ~:~v p.m. Down trams at 8:04 am.. 5.~ and 5:02 p.m,

.... -- Saved h~-
Mt~. G. Ga~llouette, druggist, Beavers. Oamden and AUmmtlol~aII~oad.

mille, Ill., says: "Fo Dr. King’s New
DLsceverv I owe my lifo. WM taken ----Satur~lhalWlltarelt~Ui/-I~ .~-- ........
with lagrippe and tried all physielans for DOWN TRAINS.

a _

miles about but of no avail, and wM giv- -- .............
en up aud te]d I could not live. Having STATI0~S. gfCl. ~=,o.l,,.I ’’P I" ", ~ °.1"" ,1+++=Dr. Kiag’s ~o. Dl.co.e.y in my.mrs, X "=" """ I-~12"=+~ ~ ~ =t-~ =1. "’sent for a bottle and began its use, and t~fl,d.~phl**..---- , S 0~ ..... I 4 m= , s o¢ s ml + ml , mfrom the first dose began to get better, C~dae. .... s 1¢ ~-I 4 ce ¢ 5 m s zsI 9 ~1 i ii
and after truing three bottles was up and nad~assfd.__.. S ~ ---I .... ~ ..... S M] ~ + , .~

BeflJ ¯ --Sf~ ----t -- I; ~...~ -9 Itt . ,. i~5: ......about again. +- [t--is-wurth-imwei~ht in ateo
s 011----n o--- S .... S LTI .., I 5~gold. We won’c keep store or house watorfor~ ....... I 101 _--, _.. 5 .... S ?.51 . .. 5 C~

without it."- Get a free trial at Creft’s Wlulnw__.. 9 1SI ~, --. 5 .... t ~51 .... 5
Pharmacy. Hammoaton --.. 9 ~ --.., ..... 5 5 4] S ISl .... 5 2~

Persons who sympathize w~th the at.
A~ ~n~..~r0tty~

9 ~] e 0~ is ~61 .... 5 4t
flicteo will aico with D. E. Carr, of 10 II s ¯ 10 271 .... 8 f: +

an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu. " ++marls., but has not _h~eretoforo beeu UP TRAINS.t roublad |n ~is climate. La~tTWinter
into Wisconsin, ted in conse.. ~. -~r~-t~p,lea~. -1~ -~v. ~,r

am a.m. nm lam p.m. p.m, I*.m. ,.mlpu.[pmupon me very acute and severe,’ __ __ .... ’ "
"My J 0inte swelled nnd Phlht~slphl~ .... I ~) 9 00 10 80 ..... , lOI ) ~]8 50I¯ " 1¢2 ~6~ 1022 -.. ~om’910 12]S42| ’

-+8-~2 --~-.--~ ..... ~-..= - [ 4~i - s ~ - 5=5il ~-I ....the urgent request of my rr I 01 ...... , m, s :=, m, --I tried Chamberlain s Pain Balm to re. r ~ ....... l I21 ~ ~u: m,-
done the swelling and ease the pain. and watertord .... I 4~ ...... t o~ ~ ~, ~ ~]__[
to my agreeable surprise, it did both. I willow----- ~ 40 .... l ~21 ; ~[

5g.~Hammoat0n .--. P 3t -- 9 40 .~.. i (31
have u~! three fifty-cent bottles and be. D,c~t~...-..-.
lieve it to-be the finest chins for rheums, mvoed .......... r m ___. I m, ’ +,

ekL~t~ For+ F’tl ~(m~ t ~-t~ - .~ -smn-~+4o
ttmeon..---- ~ ,+mi .=:

druggists. Athmtl001t7 --, | +1 ’ 10 *~

]l~oFt ~ Sons, Publishers. ~e~=-$1.25 Pox, ~%ax,,

VOL. 33. ~O~C£O~T, N. J., JU~-E 1, 1895.

Fertilizers 
~Iust received a supply of

N̄~zpes’ Oomplete
.]~ureB, --.

Such
We regret

our recent inability

Regular meeting of Town Council
on Saturday evening last May25th.

ill present.
William Cunnlngham, member-elect,

having bceu iu Europe since election,
was sworn in aud took his seat.

Petition receive~l from eleven property
owners, asking that sidewalks be laLd
out aud ordered constructed on one side
of Oak Road. Vote to grant petition.

Citizens living in the vicinity of Belle-
vue Ave. and Main Road petitioned

It will pay you
0LDEgT CLOTHING STORE IN AM~RIOA
When in need of That Spring Suit

(Ready-made or naade to measure.)
Full Line of Hats and Furnishing Goods

From beat makers. Our goods are Popular, and Prices Right.

F. S, ~IBSON *~ OO.,
S. E. Cot. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.Early Vegetable Manure

General Use "
~ ..... "’A" Brand " ....

Potato "
Corn "

Als0 Fine Ground Bone, etc.

Will soon have a car-load

to keep up
.... with the

ever increasing demand

........... f o:our

Fish and Potash
Nitrate of Soda
Muriate of Potash,

and in fact anything in

__that maybe

that we are selling
at prices
to suit the times.

GEORGEELVINS,
Bellevuo Ave. & Main Road.

Full Line of

~ons,¯

....... Flour,
.... i

We are now restocked with
this most excellent

article,
and hope in future

our trade

Grocer.

Companv, with instructions to respect
above petition.

P. H. Ja~:obe, by direction of Board of
Education, asked for use nf the Council

......... 13~om--f6-r kindergarten .purposes. ~ot

Council to locate chemical engine ~Io. 2 Old East End. Sign of the Golden Pole.
at e0mepointin their vicinity. V~oted ~ -
_to place both engines iu care of the Fire ................

H. L. McIntyre’s

Messrs. Bernshouse and Brown, Corn-
mlttoe, reported their visit to New York

and the purchase of two engines
Baltimore, for $1~00. Report accepted,
with thanks.

Bicycle ordinance introduced at last
meeting read with amendments, discu~

New +Meat Markot ............

_ _+

Is Open for Business.

ted, and laid on the table..
¯ Finest quality FRESH BEEF, +MUTTON, PORK ++-

Bills ordered pald_: ........... =_=_._: .... =_~ ........ _=_ + .... . ................. ............

and Veal, Hams, Shoulders, Dried Beef, Salt Pork.

in-+Se~aS0i~~i6ed~ Pickles. - .......................

We. Bern,house, com. ’Work. ........... ~7 00
Baemett Bros.. printing, .......................... 3 50

.... Hoyt & sons,___" .................... 16A0_
tg. E. Brown, com. on engine ................. 5 25
J. L. O’Doune]l, malary and postage ....... 12 78
Win. Cunningham, ~al. and sum .......... 25 00

Gee. Elving, goods to .20 00
F. E. Roberts, " " . ................... 8 00
P. S. Triton & Co,I goods to poor,. ....... 12 00
E. Stoekwell, goods to poor .................. I2 00
W. L. Blactr, ,, " ¯ ................... 8 00

W. H. Burgess, ........................ |155 38
H. Bob,t. ............................ ~

-- DT-Albeft~on, ........................
Gec. Bobut,. ........................... 18 45

- - J.W. Buzby .......................
Expenses... ..............................

S~me-fi~e%~inery B~te-~-, ~3-cts. per pound.

Steak at 12 c. Canned Tomatoes and Corn at7 c.

1M~~" Orders taken and delivered daily.

2O33

++ Sliding-cut Pruning Shears

& fulIauortment of hand and machln
.... made,--for-work-

Trunks, Va2isesl Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets

L, W. OOGL~-Y

Communication receLved from_John
L. Simple, Attorney, Camden, in regard
to damages claimed by Chas. Scbmickle
for injuries received by falhug from a
wagou--claimed ~ be caus edby fa~t~
eonditiou of reade. Asks for an amica-
ble settlement, or will-begin~uiKT6ted

Simple that Council has thoroughly in.
vestigated the case,

attorney has already abandoned th0
claim ; th,~t the Town is prepared to

Don’t crush or break the wood,
Butmake- a clean smooth cut.

LAWN ]~O~T~RS,--only the best makes. ---i ....

Garden Seeds from D. M. Ferry & Co.’s
old +reliable~seed h6ii~. .........

~Wli~l’B~wows----several s le~_Hght--- .....
heavy--or to dump--no side-boards. -

.-2

the Hard’rare Store,
r’.

d-efend~a-sui~tfbmngh~ Hammonton,--N. J.- - .............
"1~.. A Petition free Cottrell & Wolfenden, ....++eu, ozo. W.PRESSI~.Y, .kin+ that PleaeantStreet be graveled.+

’, B-i B. Hammonton, N.J., Referred to committee. -+ I UIOm _ <o~+rw¢~,~.~ ~-~_.~ _g~_ J.+~Q)JIAUI./~t¯ 
Attention called tojams~deHay+ Justi00-0f the-Pea2,. ]-r~-by~the Delaware & Atlantic Tele- ~. .... -- "~:~.- ~ [ IN

&Ce

AT

O+ce, Seeond and yherrv Stm.. GO TO

of the ordinance granting them permls.:lon,

Ph°n° Co" °n "ain m+d that lqre Insurance. -eald
Companyh,~]aehghadpolesViolatedwithout provhion~cousult. M~r-,

t T.~iy hole Sui for +8.50.

P. S. TILTON &+ 0o’§~-=---+-Wm" Bernm
~ur~ro=~-~th~mes~mimm- " " r,-~-±_-~= + #;:= ....... , " e-Boys’-Suits=---~fl-wb-6I---

-I- ., .---- "1~ ’__ wire introduced to repeal the permitting =ttorrgage ,.oans. for$~ 00
J.ittx~a~ r ordio=n=;v:r?Oh-*’ p=d .rs, Se.~.

OP-d-eP~r+ .........
..... Care full,

Promptly delivered
We solicit your patronage.

For Summer use.

Fern l~kiudso Bids for lightmg street
: George Link, $350, Mill-work, ....... J.C. Saunders, 8300; Marten

Window-glass,= ............... $95o; James Smith, $289 ; A.

Brick, Lime, Cement, ~20. Moved to give contract toOrdile ;
" Piaster, Hair, Lath,’etc. let. 3to~ Voted to grant to JamesSmith. Light Committee reported four

new lamps located~--two on Maple St.,Light Fire Woods two onGrand,
Mr. Fowler asked /br renewal of his

We manufacture

Henry K~,ame~-~

FANCY SHINGLES Berry0rates
Posts, Pickets, etc. of unkind,.

Cedar Shingles.
IT We have Just reoelvedour Spring

stoek of goods.

Can furnish very nlee

Pennsylvania Hemlock
~t Bottom Prioes. Manufacture ourFrank 1T&I.aarw,0rn, -own FIoo,ng. Saflsfa~q;tOn

PRACTICAL Guaranteed.

KOUSE PAINTER, o.r specialty, thi’---s Spring, will

Clerk directed to notily a~eesors to

J~w INlk--..A- add $1200 to a~essment, for chemicalengines.
Prmt

cure 700 copies of Town oharter aud
ordinances.

Clerk authorized to imrchuse pocket
file for preserving important papers.

Clerk iustructed to correspond with
Reading Railroad ofltelale in regard to
safety gates at Eleventh, Twelfth, and
Orchard Streets.

Adjourned.

By usin
the dlsea~ is deprived of

1828 AtlanticAvenue. All wool Pants, 48 c.

...... J. GOODMAN.
O. W. PAYRAN.

Att~o=ne¥ at Law, P* R&NERE," :
Master in Chancery, ~he ffammonton Steam

Notary Public.
Atlantic City, N.J. MacaronlWorks

SHOES.
a E~-od Stock

only th~ Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed."

Repai~g- done,

dr, MURD~

The best Macaroni made in the
United States.

Sold Wholesale and l~etM1.

Dealer in imported & Domestiy~

OROOERIES.
Just received a new lot Of Is-

ported Olive Oil.

: :-" - "; - " S.
+. Folsom, N. J.

IOk. Lumber ~awed toorder.
Orders re0eived by mall promptly fllle~

Prices Low.

Hammonton, lq’, $, be full frame orders. + erous.eons+~qu~nees... _There _J .......................
lu giving the remedy to babies, ~ Bellevue Avenue,~ttt~faction guaranteed on all work. zt oontains nothing injurious. 25 aud 4Orders by mall attended to.

Youxp&ttonaggsoUoited, cent bottle, for e~le b7 drng~ ...... ltammonton, :+ : N; J.

)

i

!¯i





a

For a New Line of

Ingr ain and Brussels
w

Carpe s and-Mattings]
CALLAT

M._ STOCKWELL’S.

Also, Process GaSoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

. . .

3, 5, 8 cents per Roll. Golds, 8, 10, 12 cents.

W II TDOW
15, 25, 35, 50 c. each. Lace Shades, 75 c. each.

¯: Boddy&Mather,21NorthSecondSt,, ...... :
PHILADELPHIA, Penna.

Nearest Paper and Shade House to the Ferries.
m

and the RepUblican, both a year
for $1,25, cash, ..........

and get some of that

" - Fine Print:Butter 
.... ~- " -~51~fh e Marketoppositethe.Post_offiCe~!_-~i~i " i ~i=

...... Where you will find the best Meats
and Vegetables in season.

Also, Bananas, Oranges, etc.

Prices as reasonahle as elsewhere.

~:0:~

. . !:

..... J, ECKHARDT, Proprietor.

...... E:LEEOH; ofT eech Stiles: & 006-

A~, ’. ’ The Philadelphia~ye Specialists, " "
-~l’~’~ 41l Chestnut ~treet,
~,~ ~lll beat C~’, P~.~aoy, In Eammon~n.~J..

I .~/.~There Is no safer, surer or chesper method of obtalntna proper
| ¯ jjr relief for overstraloed and defective eyesight, headache, aud so

forth, fl3an.to .consult| :J~ Leech, Stiles & Co.’s Speciall~t. The
happyresults from correctlj~ y fitted glasses are a grateful surprise

V~i~. ~1~ to per.ons who have not before kuown~r the real profit to them-
selves in wearing goes glagses. No charge to examine your
eyes. Air glaUeeguaranteed by LEECH. f3TILE.~ & CO.

m ~m~mmImmm~

~J

A

ffi

8ATURD~T;. JUNE-=:I~ ~i89~. .........
.w--

~jy.

On Sunday mern~ug Gen. D.A~ Russell
Peer attended service at the Baptist

will be played on Saturday afternoon, at
.~e vehoo_l_ho~e_grouod~e between our ....
t~m..and _tho_H _O(~_i F.nu~lwcd &_Uo,, ........ :- ....... -, =..::-. -- -. :-:--. ...........
t~m-bfPhIl-~leiphis. The grounds are " 5
being put into good condition and a
grand stand is being erected. The

games
ether clutm for every Saturday after. ~,
noon during the summer, and good And Co-Operative l~oo’y, hm.

games-will be ten cents, and -to-grand - -- ...... #
s~nd fifteen cent& Hammonton, N. J., Juno let, 1895.

mr List o! uuealled-for letters in the
Hsmmonton Post-Office, on ~aturday,
June let, 1895 : . --

Mr% Sarah E, Ford,
Hr. A. ~olme&
anhn~.- --As -tl~ere i~p/ospe&-oT aMr. J. MoDuet.
Ur.F.S¯W~rren big fruit crop, and especially

Persons calling for any of the above Strawberries, it would be wise
~a-,~U-pl~s~tet~tat ~a~v~m. baskets
advertised.

Jo-~ T. Fa,~ce. P.M. and crates. Although Old
I~r Train time changed on Wednas- Father Time seems to have

day. On the Reading, up-trains leave forgotten ~his reckoning, we
Hammonton station at 5:10, 7:30 (exp.) think that he has awakened to
9:00 and 0:87(exp.) mm.,at 3:52 (exp.), the fact that strawberries are
and 5:20 p.m. Down trains at 9:19 a. beginning to blus~ in spite of
m., 8:49 (exp.), 5:~ (exp.), 7:00 his latecoldness toward them.
7:57p.m OntheC.&A.,up-tralnsat and so, to keep up to the
6:05, 7:23, 9:40 (exp.) a.m., 8:¢3 p.m.

to date we
5’~b’, and 5:45~ p.m. " are beginning to ge-

We haven’t said anything about raters and Ice Boxes, and
ear berry tioketsthisyear,but-0~lers ~t-~v~e yoti to buy a Quick

189~. .......... i

LOOAL MISOELLANY,

~ ]t-llotlf 0f-the-¯ namee~lea~
SIx to twe against complying with the

t|OD~_.~d h£ ree01utlone adopted at a  reau,

.............................. Cak s-
to find on the platform various relic~ of
the late wax-famillar objects to all,--a
"shelter tent,,’ with blanket ipread
within, a full knapsack, haversack, can-
teen and fzTing.pan, with stack of
muskets In trent. The’Nvall, ov~r the
pulpit, was hung with large flag~, and
smaller ones judiciously pissed, over
which, in a laurel wreath, was a good
likeness of President Lincoln. The pul-
pit was oovered-with-a_flag,_with_the
Bible over it. " Pastor Killian preached
an excellent and appropt’lats sermon.

On Thureda4,. morning, a detail of
Comrades, under command¯ of Senior
Vice-Commander Cha~.~ E. Roberts.
decorated graves in the cemeteries at
Waterford, Bates, MIll% and Wlnslow.

Another derail, commanded by tP. p.
Com. Alex. Aitken, visited the cemetery
at Elwood.

detail decorated graves at Green .Bank,
Lower Bank. and Pleasant Mills. All
the last named, the usual grand recep-
tion was prepared and enjoyed.

In each place the comrades were join-

to appreciate the touching service
each year.

In the afternoon, the Post assembled
at headquarters, and about two o’clock
proceeded lu caniages to Oakdale came-

parade ixnd cerem i)nies were at least one
hundred girls, from four to fourteen
years of age, dressed in white, with
sashes of the national colors, marchipg

Eva Carlaw; Co. B., Mi~ Nellie DePuy;
Co. C., Miss Jennie Andrews i Co. D.,
Miss Lizffiio Bernsbouse ; Co. E., Mrs.
Jessie R. Moore; Co. F., Mtss Nora

At the cemetery, p.rayer w~

i ate songs sung by the Glee Club, an
i excellent patriotic address made by Roy.
i Costellq Westou, and the impressive

It was nearly five o,clock when the

whoreagain they were met by an
immense concourse of citizens, who sur.
rounded the Post and its side, and
formed a scene that was inspiring to the
thoughtful, and must haw been impres-
sive to even the youogest. Rev. H. l~.
Rundall offered the prayer, ami "Roy.
Alfred Wagg made a very iuteresting

.and appropriate address. The day was
oppre~iv-elyho%:the li6tt~s~ Memori~i:
Day on record,--and participants suffer-
ed from the burning sun ; but none
regret and few will lerget Memorial

the occasion becomes recto a day gener-
ally observed ; and this year it was more

of the Post who participated in its cer-
emonies m 1894 were now among these
whose graves-weredecorated,,Comrades
T.-B. Drown, Thomas Rogers, and
William Jones. The "old soldiers,, are
growing old, and it must be expected

Day will find their muster roll shortened
by the unrelenting band of death. May
all be ready for the special order for
transfer tO the Celestial army.

IlaT’Captatn William M. Burgess
died very suddenly last Saturday, aged .....

r The tint Summer month.

have been coming right along. We are Meal Gasoline Stove to keep our local columns.
still supplying the samegrade, tou~h, ’them..w.arm ..................................................... ~. .............. l~"_.HighEchoohpupUapresented.~.

idaction. Price 81.75 per thousand. Call and see them.

Lives of wealthy men remind us,
AS each day so swiftly flle~,

That Ws cannot hope/or riches.
If we P~ll to advertise.

In this off year Democrats

I

BUNTING.
well be frank with each other. The --FoT=De~o-ri~0-n-’D~.~TI~,~S-~(~r~white and blue stripes.has been discredited--all but

its chosen leaders. Its Mosquito l~’ettiug,~wire, linen, and
most solemn pledges have been repudia- cotton in all colors.

Piss rot ~le, -

~" :Bert Filer visited his mother the
first el this week.

~M" Mrs. Sarah Adams is visiting her
" ¯brother, C. S. Newcomb.

~1~ P. H. Jacobe spent Monday night
in Baltimore, on buetuess.

FOR SALE. 20acre farm on Eleventh St¯.with 8.roomed house, barn. etc..
Address JAMES EVANS.

_ Con Arctic and Del. Ave.. Atlantic City.
Elwood Jones vtdted home this

¯ week from Cramer Hill.
¯ ~ A new side window sheds mere

light upon banking business.
P~ebably Jackscu’s meat market

will be "down to Its proper level" to-day.
"L’~ARM F()R SALE--on Ninth Street. near
.L’ First Road. 27 acres. 8 acres Improved,
small house and barn. ~ome Ire,t, 300grape
vines. Inquire of JOHN A’I’KINSO~N..

I~r They say that the hot sun of
~___TAurad&t~~ strawberries on
" ~ the vines.

I~r Don,t consult our
tables this-week. See quotations in

’ Prof. Salisbury a sterling silver bicycle
.... : ]~ll, as a toke~ of esteem:.

F R SALE,--FIvo and wbalfaeres of land
ou Third Streel. ball-mile from the P. O.

Good nix ro~m house. Fruit, oak grove.
MRS, S, B.OLNEY.

Loan Association meetings next

the Hammoton on Thursday evening. "
¯ II~ At the Universalist Church to-

morrow. Pastor’s morning topic, Pe-
.’_~: .........t~r_’~ ~isio n.;L_~The_evening ~’ ’Chutck

unity."
Mrs. Gem Coxey and lady

from Washington, drove through Town
on the way to Asbury Park, Wednesday,
~o they say.

TENCILS AND RUBBE~ STAMPS

p~,-etc;:
1Steel’s Jewelry store. 8atlstaetlon

I~. "Aunt Judy" Turner, for many
years a resident, and long tn care of the

~¢hool ~i~i~ers.

.__.Pnmuant_m a _call, a_ public mectin~

lane" Was held in Central
Monday evening last. The attendance
was very large--the’questions at lMue

Irons &tiled the &eating to order. Mr.
H. Wilson was chosen 0halrman

tO redeem them. cents a yard. A good strong materiat.
for covering lounges, used also for cur-More than fifty kinds of bark are now talus. Drapes very nicely, aud can be

used in the maunfacture of paper. Even Washed. Good to cover cmhlon~ that
banana skins, pea vines, cocoanut fibres, get hard usage¯
hay, straw, water weeds, leaves, corn L~wns. Black with__whita~flgure.

for this purpose.

¢~re for Headache.
--A~aremedy-for all forms of

- ~ted that twotellers be appointedt that
votmg on all questlens should be by up-
lifted hauch, to be counted by tellers
and recorded ~y the Secretarf. MeMr&
J. B. Small and J. W, Lysinger were
appointed teller& The Secretary read
the following which had been placed in
his hand :

Whereo~, the public schools o! the
Town ef Hammonton have been con-
ducted to the satisfaction of pupils and
p~t~nt~- during- ~e-~3mw three-
under a course of study adopted I~
Board of Education, and the pupils
have made excellent progre~ under the
same ; and

W/wreak, The present Board of Edu-
catinn, has ignored petitions signed by
nearly every one of the pupils in the
hi~her departments, aud by a large nm.
jonty of the parents and guardians el
,these pupils, and has voted to change
our late popular scums of study and to
place the schools again in the county

therefore be It

School questions in the of Ham-
mouton, )ursuanceol 
public call, do oi the afore-
said action of Education,
and do demand that reoog-
-nizereur-rig
pants, in the management
schools; -that we /urther demancl thnt
they rescind their late action, by taking
our Schools out lrem the County course
of study, and by restoriqg the indepen-
dent course of study.

the Secretary of this
next

preamble and resolutions, and to read
the came or have it read by the DistricL
Clerk.

questions asked and answered--all in

announced as 74 in favor ~and 8
the resolutions.

The Secretary then read the follow-
ing, also~ furnished by a voter present ;

of Hammonton have reached
their present high state el excellence
under the able mausgement el our
Supervising Principal, Prof. R. E. Sal-

for summer wear. 5
colors.

Table Linens. Beginning at 25 sent% :.
we-have many qualities o~ up to 95 c~.

p the at the residence of ~ Jennie Heston,best.-. It effects a-permanent_cure, an~
White Felt .............................. where she wa~-b~Ird~d/ ............. eminently satisfactory to us, the patronsth-e u~ost dread~l-habitutd sick headache of these schools ; andyields to its influence. We urge all who to be used under_the linen oloth,--makes. ..... ~ Communion service at the Baptist Wher~a~, The Board of Education,areafl]ieted to proeure a bottle and give it iook better and wear louger,--wtll pay ~hurch to-morrow morning. In the regazdlessot petitlons asking that Prof.this remedy a fair trial. In cases of na in the end.

bttual constipation, Electric Bitter~ cure evening, the first of a series of sermons Salisbury be continued In charge of our
Percales for Shirts and Shirt Waists. on "Push I,, by pastor Kllllan ; subject, schools, has reiueed to re.elee~ him ;

...... therefore be It

Battell, a Cinoinnatti traveHn~ man rep-
resenting the Queen City Prt"ting Ink
Co., after suffering intensely for two or
three days w, th lameness of the shoulder,

from
cured it with two applicatlons 6f Chem.
berlain’s Pain Balm. This remedy is
galuing’a wide reputation far Its

ewe]hogs, and lameness. 50 ceut be
are for ea]e by druggist~.

by giving needed tone to the bowek, and
few cases long resist the use of this mad- " "Ambition ; ~’aise re. True."loins. Try it once. Large bottles only Sewing Btlk 3 cesta spool,.- black and. . :’
fifty cents, at Croft’s Pharmacy. colors. ; ~ort SALE.--The good-will, stock, fixtures

Jr.’ a,,tt ,tO~o property of the firm or 1’. 8.
................ "q-’lltoa & Co. For particulars Inquire of

If King Solomon was alive he would Carpet Samples, w. it. TILTON.
ma., We ,ow1..,-- ....... Di,trict C,erk Jaoobe authoress

"G°n l- - ~. - . C/W. In,,rain. . _ _ . ! .... the statement that, dise~xtlafled with the
. manner in which buslne~ is conducted,

-- l~e will retire from the Board of Educe.
- " - " t!on as soon an hie report Is made, Aug.

.Resolred, That we, legal voters on
school questmns ia the Town of Ham-
monton, assembled in pursuance of a
public call, do disappreve’of-the-afore--
said action of the Board of Educatiou,
and do demand that the Bo~,rd z~-ei~c~
Prof. R.-E, Salisbury as Yrlncipal uf
our schools.

.Resolved, That the Secretary of thls
meeting present a copy of this preamble
and resolutions, along with those here-
-~;of~opted -- by
Board of Education.

A motion Io lay this on the table-was.
After a short

discusslon, the resolutions were adopted
by a vote of 69 in laver, 13 against.

the janitor ior opening and lighting the
room, and the meeting adjourned.

TILE 8CH00L ,BOARD

met on Tuesday evenlng,--ail members
present except Mr. Rutherford who was

¯ ~ As we have oRen remarked, we
.......................................... .. - ....... do uot-need~4mport-mueical talent to

STEEL]KAN,

The best- salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
COrns, and all skin eruptions, and post-

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction GEOs

-Merchant TailOr. - very sick. At the proper time the re~o-
lutions .quoted above were presented
and read to the Board, who voted to
reeelve and file them. Mr. D. B. Berry

as
lol~ows :

We, the undersigned cltlzeus of Ham-

~ive a satisfactory entertalnment*--as
witne~ the testimonial concert given to
:Prof. W. It. SeelF on Thursday evening.
=We hope-the netproceeds were as pleas.-
ing as the singing.

FOR SALE or TO RENT. Twelve roomed
house and twcnty-two acres of land; cue

hal! In frail. $1Sper mQnth, __--

~At the bicycle races at Pitmanor money refunded. 25 cents per box¯ at
Crott’s pharmacy. - - - ¯

_ _Suitsmade tender, on short . __

notice, and guaranteed.

~;rove cn Thursday, A. K. Bemshou~e
won third in the one mile handicap,
among over thirty particlpantz. In the
five mile handlcap, Andrew was thrown
~hlle wel!t0ward.the front,
a pedal.

A. H. CROWELL,
FLORIST

F~neral Designs a ~pe¢~Ity.

calving written permission to recon.
eider their previous action, signed .by

IX
we are satisfied would not change their
vote on any cunmderation ; two of them

Alke~o~a~d "What is writ-
ten inwritten -- .....

Proceeding to elect a principal, Prof.
H. O. Krebbe, of Egg Harbor City, re-
celvcd eli" of the eight votes. Miss
Weeton (daughter of the Universalist
P-astor) was elected first aeslstant ; Mis~

New Candies.
Savage, of Egg Harbor City, second .................................
b,~ls-t~L~-,-’~~-HaII, of ~,ioe, ....
given ’one room m Central. All the .....
other vacancies were also filled, some of

and designattone later.
It was certainly a very%ptrlted meets

in~, and at times the diplomatic (?)
language n~d convoyed opinions and
ideas that were not at all unanimous.
It was a very entertaining meeting at
times, and we regret that others of our
cltizeus were not present. Also we re-
gret that our stenographic reporter was
engaged elsewhere that evening.

EW SERIES.-- A new series of stock will
e -Hammonton LOan &

6th DexL There win also be offered for sale
to the highest bidder some ~00or t~4)~. 
good opImrtunlty for th(me who contemplatemaking loanssooo. 8ubscrtptlous ror steermay bo made now.

W. R. TILTON. Secretary~
surp-rl~-t]~]it- but dffc

member of the Board ef Education
present at the public meeting on Mon-
day evening,-and his professlonal du-
ties called him away too early to take
part in the busmess. We supposed

necessary. Mr. Jacobs was summoned
to Baltimore by telegraph.

thirteen acresor land. all In

OnO of the houses has a heater I n
every room, barn. c~rrlage house, bath house,
wi£1~l~.p_JILOAID_.(~I:Kro._und, can draw
water every hundred feet. In tfie~vn~[
tlammonton N.J.. threo squares from the
station. Apply 1840 Columbia Avenue, Phlla.
delphla. Price, ~{~0,,--easy terms.

~trltd.

TUTHILL--FILER. ’.In Hammonton,
on Monday, May 27th, ]S95, by Rev.
J. C." Killlao, Hr. Thomas H. Tuthill
and-M~Filer;

s ea-m: Ic0 cream

at J. B. Small’s:

Watches---
.... - .... :. , -----

"TO SUIT YOU-A.LL~ - ’ ....
Prices way down. Gold.filled Ladies" and Gents’
wat_ches a.~pecialty ....... The¥-ammuckbetter than e-gol4-
watch at the same price, .........

You know how we do our Repairing, so bring it in.
Clocks called for and delivered

Yes. we can fit your eyes! ......

$75 Bicycles.
-Tl~e Overiand Scorcher is-.~e
easiest running, best looking, be~t made
wheel selling at that price. Here’s one
poiut alone that pisces it "ahead of
competition," it li fitted with Sylph
easy-runuiog bearlnge -- absolutely dust
proof. Then_thereSa_the narrow tread,
Bradenbm’g Pedal~b choice of tires, (G.
and j. detachable without extra charge).

Ladles’ P~A pounds,pouud~
I~ml~ler Sylph Overland

Dampmau Special.
m

W. H. ELLIS,

Courtdght’s Photo. Gallery.
Bicycles to Hire.

STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler.

Is no wordfor it, ....

THE SPALDING BICYCLE
runs away with some people.

H. Bernshouse,
A-gentTorV~c~-d~d,

.... Waverley, and Credenda_ Bicycles. ...... : ........

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

............ 51bye S-an-d MiReMONFORT 0YOLE in black and tans~ from-25 cts_
up. We are constantly adding

CRESCENTS
The Ladies; Crescent for ’95 is

a model of beauty.
Light_weight.~ ¯ _

= Very attractive.

Fresh Country butter, made[ which-weeha~eneverkept b~-- -
in sion,- .0 cts. per pound. I fore,--gradualIy’trying to get
Finest Creamery butter, 25 c~.[ together a fi~st-class stock.
Gold Medal Print Butter 27 c I ~, ..... - - .¯ - "I ’ J~ress Shzexasz 10c. ann up.

A goodtw~hooped_Water{_ Dress Stays, lO c. per deI.-
 il?&-i6 - ,

Our windows this week talk
g-m-~vafiety-of--pat~ -o~d--eo~-

tents, suitable for Decoration In one can be seen Croqu~;
Day. Sets and Hammocks at pri~ "

that all can be suited~w~
the-other is -erowded-.-wi~-
Fans, Sun Shades, and White

~res~-Goods---heII~-to~- -- ...... : -
warm weather agreeable.

On Thanksgiving Day, 1893,
Order by_mall or I~. Roy. Dr, J. M. Stifler, Prolessor .he susta|ned a slight stroke of par~, 1512 Pacific Avenue. __ h-t--C~)z-~d~-Theo~Vog[cal Semlunry, Chea- ofour public ~chools, do hereby ex|

huying or not, call and mver t. ;n 
r -" na Ve’:ei;a" lesg D

but had almost entirely recovered, on ’ Atlantic City. ]]J.’i~ g & I)yOi~lg tar, Penna., will give his famouaillus, our confld~nce in the Board of Ed
see our samples. ...........a~ j~a.~a, ~Saturday worked all the-foreseen on -- - - -- ...... - trated chart lecture on thn Life of ttoo, and our willmgness to leave the

- his tarm, and was sitting at the dinner
Spring

See . -’:" Christ, next Thursday evening, In the administration of school affatrs in thelltable when the family noticed his head and Summer Baptist Church. Admission free, and hands without interterence or dictation We have two ladies’ wheels, Has been on the raise this weekfall back and he was dead when they ~ " everybody Invited. This was sigued by 79 citizens" La

(excepting our prices, of course)

but we hope that by the time you read this we will be
down to our proper level, and that you will find us

located just back from the corner, on Second St.

M. L. JACKSON,

~ached hie side. A second stroke, the
doctor ~ald0 was added to heart trouble
with which he suffered lately. The
Captain and large family came from
Maine in 1862, settled on the land whlch
hc cleared and farmed, and where he
died. He was known to all’ and very
highly esteemed ; large framed, large

clasp ol the hand that was appreciated
by_every_frLend-__~Fuuem! ~rvice ’ on
Tuesday.

Late Thursday afternoon, while
near the Union Depot, Pasquale Ra.
here’s hor~ ran away, throwing Mr.
R. from a load of berry crates. He
struck-on hie head and was badly Im
Jured, remaining still m~conseioas on
Friday morning. Dr. North says that
if Ivflammatlon does not set In he will
probably recover.

zt-yo, want .th~ S~g ~oud., thl, ]n Bla~k’e Building. --
Spring styles, just spring your eves anct
we will spring prices that will surprlm Hammonton.

Having lmroha~d an entire lot of
OXFORD ’lIES

ahoat one Ihousand pairs, in black and ~’,~]~s ~lr= J~a W/~jl
tan, from a well known Philadelphia ]1BSlD~NT
manufacturer, at fifty cents on

them on ~le IIIl Ill ID

will last untt~ ,very Imlr Is sold, at
0/~ee Day,b--Every week.day.

go to

16) CENTS pays for a pound ofgood beeat ~,~’ steak, at JACKI~oN’~.
The Ladies’ Society of the Uni-

vemallet Church will give a "Strawberry
~ul,per" at the church, June 7th.
~Supper from 6 to 8:30. Price 25 cents,
with evening entertainment. Straw.

I~" It was rumored this week that
the Presbyterian Church bad sold their
house of worehlp and would have a new
house built this Summer. Inquiry of
an official member brings the Informa-
tion than an offer has been made for the

Gee. M. Bowles’Market,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry street, Hammonton;

ter, the second series of resolutions were
taken up for action, and several propo-
sitions were made, none seeming teasi-
ble except one by Mr. Jacobe, which
was to refer the matter to a special
election to be held, where every legal
voter should cast his ballot for or

two. Finally, a motion was made
which we cannot tormulate, but which
meant that the Board reconsider Its re.
cent action, and elect Prof. Salisbury
Principal. The vote on this was as

’94 pattern, for sale cheap.

The Crescent prices are

$40, $50, $75, $80, $90.

Second St. and Bellevue Ave

We are still selling a good Steak at 12 cents~

~ud good Stewing Beef at 6 cents.

Warwicks.

follows :
Mr. O~good--no.
Mr. Jaoobe--yes.
Dr. North--yes.
Miss Preuey--no.
Mm. Beverag~--uo.
Mm. P~lmrd--no.
Mr. Adams--no.
Mr. Monfort-fio.

As good a wheel as made¯
Ligh~ weight.
Fine design.

The best adjustable handle

..... GAS ADMIR~BT]i~D .... :: ....../
$L75, $2, $2.50 a ~oohargefor extrastingwith gag, whl

pair. Abe Rusastt Shoes iu all styles, teeth are ordered.

’""" ""°’°’°-’"’II:RAZl] AXL[Dry Goods, Men’s, Youths’ end Boys’
Ulothing,

P.S. Our 85 el. Ehlrt Waist~ are t’be hOUSe, and efforts are being made totalk of the town, worth $1,00. --New .............................
s~ok of Summer Millinery now ~)en. ~proeure means for a new building ; but
Cnlland see.At

Win &  cn’sNew Store.

I gDrA. r
. motbmgdefln/te he, yet bo,n declded.__

"Hammonto,. Sold Evoq~orot ~,n ii II1%]il
I~’Insure with A. H. Phlllh~ & Co.,

1~8 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic (~Lty¯

bar on the market,

Easily lowered or raised

without dismounting. P.S.
Price, ~80 or $100.

~Orders promptly filled.

......................................................... & .................................................. .
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........ thousand eight huudred and ninety-six, tim parties whl0b at th0qa’st preceding gencrfll name of tl~0 pers6~ ni/iklng-ad/Jh affffdavl( have WM

reSUltant thutrdelzb~ratlona, election cast tile l~rgest and next largest shall follow the nameof he satesa-
2. And be it re~lvl~L Tlmt a area not eX- nunlbor of yotcS ~ln s.fl|,A 0DlllitY_t0rJllnmbora m i-

¯ seeding one thousand dollars b~ aad Is bet’eb~ of the" geii~-a| ~seinhly; said nomlnatl0hs shall be leans process of subponna e~o

/ 7
" appropriated mmcettheexpmlees of the-am shall Immadc nfter the South and no inter ,atree~andby strontnumborsln ancoofsuch orPorsonsothert tion of s tor, essessmentor

colamn~lnn in Investlgatln~ the resultu of the than the twcntletiz day of August In .cash manner as Is required with respect to~e e~amleed to which such tax, assessment and lte~a

system uow In us~ in M~acnusettn, and also year: aud In event that either chairman an Io tim libts to be made on the frst that tile lawfut o: of
the system now in nee In other MMe~; al~o tn ,lcsiKnat~d elm[l ncglcnt to flln such nmnhta~ i day; tlm~reglstry- of,names In eae~ the Irrsgular or illegal
yc-p~t~thp0n the prlncitde of "p~batli~n ~as a tl0ns lu tile manner and wlthht the time district or precinct slzall nomads ul in lastance the preperty

substitute for l.lprlaonment for first offcnees, herein prescribed, the ccunty hoard of uses- i general elet~ttm~ annually r ~in 1 manner o

~d ales to reportupon theindetermteate sen- tlons shall immediately cause notice to be ! antl shall not be eop’ed fr, art count to be used before the said tax, assessment and
lands

tense now in cperatlon in Massach~ sett-, given to said chairman, atul Its may supply the prevlou~ }’ear or of an~ sue of title act the same
and in mskieg such other lnvestigatln~ls as the defclcnoy in the list of nominationson or either In whole or in the

the eomml~lon may deem proper, end that. before September first next following, and the ’such examination holdon the other purchaser, and

the treasurer of the mate on th. warrant of ef elections shall be
-If~th~olm___ the oumplrallex.ahaJLpa~ - officer thereof, who shall, the village

rula~|on the expenses tmsumea within the county serum,trees herein designated one copy shall be

above-named limits of one th~ shall fall to nrcsent in the manner and within ~td election in election In in or municipality, esuso notice of the sale to oa

the commission flrstePeoifying in writing the tile time herein specified, a llRt of nominees ;ion and one copy 8ha 1 be aud shalllind that served on ths owners and mortgagcc8 of the laBds

items of expense, for appolutmnnt as members of the district zdge for use by toe district ’ list Is already chocked as in this act; a proof

And im it resolved, That this act shall boards of registry and election, the county 3t eleoUon. . inweul for the board of ~ period

take effect lrilmedintely, b ned of eleutlone ohidi supply any deficiency .7. And he zt omtcle~L That ~no authority here- to receive hl0.vote shall be

Approved~klarch 2.5, 1~93. lu thellstof horniness from mcmbersof the toloreveatod lnandthedutieshcrotoforede- that he India, h dlstaqetand earns’manY
solving upon the respootlvo eterks of munls, has not voted la ~aid oleotlon, mrchaser; in aq any lands be "

lpalitie$ for the appointment and issuance of And lie it as aforesaid, political party of
CIiAPTE1-R-~COXXX, ’ mad is a member; p

¯ A Supplement to an act entitled "An act to horniness shall answer in writie . . (so called) of

establish a system of public instruction ’
own signatures and to the satisfl transrerred to, v zud devolved

and

(ltovislon), approyed March twenty ~evonth
county beard of clectlpns, a!! Fe~o_Ilablo ques- he county board of ol~ctions; and ~ho o of all its and convey

tioffssubmlttedt0~henlor prepared f~rthat ~onS or appointments heretotore bern to any part thereof, by a Rood and
.... o~-thousandel~ht hundred and seventy- ,purpose by the county board ~f elections, mudebythochalrmau Of count ~s todotermlne theri )foil ,teas sach

- four, .......... which refer to the efflcieucy, eligibility and or candidates affectin~ the or uestlon as to the admDston of such terms warranty;

1. Bo It enacted by the ~enato "and Gone’rat character of the nominees, und bearing upon selection of such a bead- be in the
A~embly of the State of

i amount duo the

coive he state aid for its school libraries
and ~ clcctton~; and the cc board?" - village or other muatelpaitty thereon when par-

re d t ne also that ’ beard of cloet bytho county beard shall first 20. And be it enacted, That any person who chased.

! = h consolidated the librari~a Into o ¯and ~ .......
ld remove from office nny memocr ~r members the several boards borers the per~tons so ap- shall remove, destroy or mutttate any regis- ¯ And be It enacted, That any person or pe.rsons

lihrary for the use of all tne senoms msa
city. it shall be the duty of the stat.e super-_ ?fc~l~Y oborarrcdf~lfire#lto~?rao~,dr~ly°~?°u~fr°ge~o

lmlnted shall be authorized te acr~ and sueb try list or cop~ thereof, or who shall before having an :e,tatc m or mortgage upon acymn~m
permits may be issued and revoked and others such election close, remove, destroy or mutt- and promises sold in pursuance of the second ~ec-

lntcndent of ubllc instruction to ore, w nm ~ .....
P r duties of his office, set fanm to pertorm at appointed in their stead at any time up to late anylist of voters posted in aceordanoe tion st thieact, wbtme ~tate or lien appears of

ordorln favorQfe.ach6chool In said city for the time r~tulred by law t~o duties of his andlncludlngthoday of election: provided, with thisact, shalibegulltyof amisdemona- record in the county, may at any tlme before the
sum of teE[ uonara lor eden ycnt tna~ emu . . - . --the ...... ~ ......

V duo office formtoxicatlon tot ncapac~ty or for Itowover. th,tt when a permit shall be re- nr, v2adahzalbepuntaked, on o~nvletton there: exptratiou of six months after notice shall have

school has failed to resolve ~nv amou~ ~ , " ’
t llbrarvsincothe: ducetorfalsohoodoxcrnised in securlngnis

voked, thonew permit In the place thereof of by a fine of not more tliau one thonsamt been given tohlm of enchtaiebythepnrehaser,

from the state f~r its ache0 ~- ..... ...... -ointment" and all psi!co ofllcer~, con- almll be issued upon the nomination of the dollars or imprisonment wither without hard his heirs or mmlgas, in the manner hereinafter

date when said library was esmonsneo, ~.-:.-vv_ ._ ¯ .....
e shall bo drnwn lE[ the same man stavmeo sncrlnsanopeacooumersaronercny samoperson or officer upon whose heroins- ]abor for not more than two ycars, dc~Lorhcinm a deedofsachp mlasaahall

which ord r8 - - = ~.ulred to remove summarily, by force I f uec- ties the original vermlt was i~uod, 21. And be It enacted, That all act~ nr part~ becn dalivered :hi act, redeem

nor ac other library order8 arenowautnortzco "~-~e~,,r~ any member ......of the yearn eL regls~r3¯ 8. And .be it enacted, That no mer~ber of of acts Inconsistent herewith be and the same to

by law~. ¯ - ¯ - ......... *-~-,,.~k~ and election in said couuty whose remova any district board of registry and ~leetiou are hereby rcpea~’od, and tact this act ah~ll ,f said village of the

~¯ .~na De t~ encores, -±-na~ tam au~3u,*..a ~ ..... -..-’"-~ *’- +~" ...... *." shall sign any returns of election until after take effoe~immedlatety, purchaser, his and asalgns~ the sum paid b~;
~v~r~t~edtatelv ........... ntm ~eu orcrcrcu zn w~S u.~ ~,,~ ~,~**-a
---~uro’vodMf~refx’25.1896.

board of clcctlons, attested by the signatnres the cmnllct~ouofthe counting of votes and Approved March25.1895. hlmatsuchsalcwithiatemst at the rate of ten
Ap.___ ~- or tb&ehalrman and secretary of such beard; hispersonal examination of the tally sheets

~ per cesium pcr,anuum from the date of the sale,

thevt~cancy so made shall be filled immcdx- to detormlne the results; tbocounting of the CHAPTER CCCXX~IV. and one dollar forcachacCIco servedanhereln-
CHAPTER CCCXXXI. ately by thocouuty board of election-, but for votes Mmll commence Immediately u0on the A Further Supplement to au act entitled

aster provided; and upon such redemption the’vii.
I closln~ of the polls on thb day.of election; "Au act for the formation nd government lags or muuicipaiit.~ shall pay to nueh~urchasor.

..... ¯ An Act to regulate the practice of law be- the unexpired term onlY.
fore any law or prasldont Judge of the in~ 4. And be it, enacted, That terms of office i the b~ard shall proceed Inan open and public- - 0f boreu~ns ’ appr.vod April second, one

his hclre or a~gns; suchth° amoUntnottco shaltrecc vedfrombo lu writlngth°
¯ - ferlor court of common Ifleas or county ~ district beardsot regis- mnnner to read and count tha,votes recslved thousand el at hunAred and ninety-one." served by mrchascr of the¯ Judge. " ¯

........ -IT~B0-~thu~mrtu-~ud-Oenc;rut eleventh of each and uurnmcnt,
Assembly of the State of New Jersoy,’rnat 8evtembcr tenth or th~ fh~-th-o sb:n . . whenever any body of citizens have heretO- t his

above
-- It shall not be lawful for any l~ractlclngat- ~owtngyear, or whea their successorsaro nouncothoresulttamrcor, par[~ foroorgaalz0d ’themselves as a borough, by ot foatteen yesrs: incmmanch,owacr or

tornoy of this state, who shall be in the cm- appo nted and qualified; all vacancies in the tying the whole number of the voters In 1 virtue of aay law of this state, and have thus ee lea no~-rcaldant, or hls |:ealdence can-
p]oy of or who shall occupy an office wlth any dlslrlCt hoards of reg etrY and eleetton shall pollbook, tho namo of each person for whom become an astenslbte or de factogovornmeat, uo InqulrT be asecrtainedt then th~.n~tlcc.
Judgonforesaid. toprnotleo befor~or tranS- bo flllcd by the county boards of electtons in tmyvete shall have been gtvcn for auy office ~tL~2~ILt~r.~dJ~teA:ontractaa~l~ ~rVe~fby~ph-~ild-Mh~-lh~-S~Jhe~]fi shews_¯

...................... .aet.~ny-buslnetm-whatever--p~rtalnlng2t~o r.~I4. TIlo-~a~o "t~IIrill0r-~glaerctnhe?°rc rfr°vqdc~t to hu~iI~ff by-’tm~rlnnxul~1;hO-llU~r cut’red debts, and IP has appeared that ~aid
practtcobotort~tldJudgeinanycourtwncre for the filling of vacaneles, buttorthouncx" of votes given tor each person tot the omc0 horough, byreaeoncfaomo provislon or do- tinted or publlshcdor elrculatingln the

saldjudgoshallnreaidcalone or in c3nJuno- ! plrcd’term on:y; provided, however, tkatin designated torhlmbyasidvotes. /ectln tholawaundor u-hich such borough rmunlclpailtyforthcoertodofsLxwocks,

tionwithanyothcrJudgoorJndges, ctme of a vacancy occurring io said boardon 9. Andbo it enacted That for all general shsllhavebeenorganlzodhadnotbecnaeor- mcelnsach weck. anddepoaltlng aeopy

2. And be it cnected. That any person vie- the dv y of election, by reason of the absence elections in this state the county boards of ’ poration do Jure, and that said citizens have such notice witktn Sweaty days after tts first
° latiug t ~e provisions of the first sectlou of or dis tbility or a member, except in case of elsctlons in cacb county shall hereafter be since become legally incorvorated as a her- mblieaUon in the posteflice of the village or mu-

this act shall be deemed guilty of a mlsde- remo~ al by order of the county board of else- and act as the board of county canvassers, .ongh, ihe~-x.~h,-~rporatlowdy
flctt~llty~-Iaetosed-tn~ wrst~x~7-1~oet~tt~tr~¢r,~

meanor, and shall for cach offenso bo pun- tions, such vacancy shall be immediatel~
imd_.rdi_tho-power~=and--duti~,--~1~m’u Jure.~ hall be llable for the payment ot sucu ~ to each owner or morlgagoe at hisor net utet

..... Ished h~. ~no~~ ~-* ~ Stho ~c~bor.~r’t~~o°~ vested it, and imposed upon the bearu of debts and shal~ be.ub~ect to the obllgatlonaknew. postn~co ,dd~s,. ~r,~o same ~ be ~-
- ffoMWs. - .......... thcsamepolitiealpartyastnemcmOer wh s countycanva sers as heretofore constituted ofsu, hcontractet, the~meoxtentanlf the

eertained; leqolry for tbe reeldeneo or postoffie
¯

3. And be it enacted. That this set shall take idace ass become vacanl; such appointment shall be and are hereby w.sted In and !m. same had been contracted t,r entered into by sddress of such owner or mortgagee shall bc made

effect on.the first day of December one shal]]m Immediately reported to the county posed upon the beard of county canvassers d0juro itself in the first in- agent u the lard

thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, born d of elections: the district beards of oleo- as constituted by the clerk of the
else in the ’ thc same

Approved March °.25. 189,5. "

rep .pamntstLvu or a saigt~, almll make ~ppl.leatR~t.
to t~a eiresLb etmr~ of ta~t~connty W~erem sac~

¯ lands are aitaltte by petition, duly verified, for a
deed: sllc~nonlaht a ~lpt~a-o4-
the-~tn~-boOl ~t_dem~rlbed In Mid notice st Mle,
and by metes and betmds, and ahai[ also etste tks
mannm" in which InqUiry has bean maria for each
child or children; and tee said courG upon being
sat stied of the truth of the statements contained
in said petxtlon, shall make ~n.order directing.the
ehtld or ch[]aren, or heir or heirs, ox snca nevlsce

OU the docket of th0 court on the day on
wt chl ~appilc IO~ *~ ha~t~_euch;appfic~
its |n~ ~eIff t ~x<rm< ~ a pet/tl0n, euI~cHbed
au vet ed by t] ,tm ~h nl the appllcast, and sbell
be filed ia the court to which .It Is presented at
lesat fourteen days before finai a¢flou (ket~Ou shall
be had; tba pefitlon herein provided lor chail state
the place and country of the birth of the It, onor
and the exact time and IA t.tlm

in full.

mfm.e satd e.oart, tt a
be specified, not lees than six

from the date of said order, why a deed
should cot be made and dotlversd for the said
lands to such parchaeer, his legal representatives
or asslgas; and in case aueh heln~ or ehl}dmn, or
any of 03em, shall not appear and show cause, or
st~dl uotredeem tbesald lands within the elms
limited in the #aid order, then the court shall, on
tho return day thereof or afterwards~ make an
~rd~LUr~fl~r.7£ha ~Id~.to make-and do--
liver a deed of conveyance of said lands to the par-
chaser or his least representttlves or asslgt~,
which shell convey tho same free Of all claim or
lieu against or estate therein of such heirs or chin
dren; provided, however, that such purchaser,
hls lega)_~_ppe~i~e~_ ~!~qa nr_,mmigcua, ~h4dl.-althto-
teffddys ~tor~no musing or SUCh steer, cause to
bepublished in onset the newspapers printed or
puhllsbed and elrq~l, ~ing.lu,th~ zatd vltlago or
munlcipailty in wmcn sala lanas are sltuate, a
notteo directed "to the ehlldren and heirs- of such
devlsoo and testator (naming them), describing the
lands a~ In such petition and requlrlng them to
redeem the.e~ne, or show--eaase~why a deed
therefor should not be made and delivered to each
purchaser, his regal reprosantative* or aselgua,
within the time specified In said order, which
notice shall b0publ]abed (or the time, and the pab-
llcatton thereot proved in the manner directed In
the eixtl~ ~’.CI~CR. of this act; and.In ca~ any-soch
children Or heirs shall appear and answer the said
petition, tho ssid court may hear tbe same In a
eamt~ way dud make each order thegn ss
shall seem to be jasL

9. And be itonacted, That ail persons elaimlng
an interest In lands eold aa

. provided In this act

entered
so recorded, catered

filed at the tlmu of the exccotion and dcl/very of
thodccd as provided In thin act, sha]/ be bound by
thoprsesedings had and notices given under the
provisions of this act. so. tar as said property is
concerned, in the same manner as Jf such
~tt1~
the fourth traction of this act.

]0¯ And bo It enactS, That whes not/so hu
becu ~erved upon any persou having, or appcarlug
to haveof record, an estate In
any lands sold as in thxs act,

tn this acts eJly pe~on Or persons
deeccnt, devi$o, deed, mortRage, al

¯ othcr~ Ihrough or under the persou or persons
~o served, shall be bound by the notice eo served

such by, through

sllall be and.the tmme Is hereby ex- " board of arbitrators shall lmmedlatelv
r g further period of one year. . .. cued to and besoms t este~ with all the
be It euactod. That this act Slt~l ere and duties at.the ~ard ~f arbttrater~

l-apublto act, autt altall tttk0etteot soling under tho provisions of tho act
immediately, which this act ia supptomsnt.

Apprevcd March25,180fi. ~ 4. Aud be it eu~ted. That after the etplr~
atlon of the terms of offieeof the person~

CHAPTER"~XXXVIII. , named In t hls supplement, the governor shall
An Ant to permit an~ allow hrms and Indi. appoint by and w~th tim advice and consent

viduals not ,oss than twenty In number un. of the seoate their

LIoyds form.
o it enacted by the Seuate and General

Asaeulbly of the ~Stattu of ~t’w Jersey. That
It shall and’may be lawful for any number eL
individuals or firms, as sepkrate underwriters,
to a~o0ate thnm~lve~ to~other uuder what
are Known as Lloyds associations to b0 ecru.
l~sed.of not.19~l th&.n tw.c.at~ members each,
was snail ai| he legal reslaen~ or ~ow Jerasy,
pmmesalng In their individual right In value
,twenty Ihnusand dollars of persoaal property
and real estate, eltuate within this state,
above all ineumbrauons

insurln
gob Y

known ~ the Lloyds
t names for each
and such rules and

for the governance,of the earns as ma
necessary for thn earrytag out of the
pos0s of the said Lloyds assoclatlon~.

2. And bo It onacted, That upon filing with
tho oommlss[oner of banking and Insurauce
st this state a eertlfleata of each asaociatioa
taus defined, duly signed by at least twenty
m~mbers thereof of each LIoyds a~oulattoo.
thaaaid commls~lonexof bauking and insur*
a~aeo shall Immediately issue to these signers
hereby termed subscribers, or to their attor-
neys or attorneys in fact. who shall be named
therein, and shall therein be empowered to
represent all st tha said euuseriber~ thereto
or eddltlonal subscribers thereafter and their
suc0essore as ouch. a certlfleate of authority,

these sub~crlbei’s, through their
~ornoys in faotaa aforesaid, to

of the said names as
et forth; provided, tlmt said associa-

tion shalt file tn the office of said commts-
eiouer a statement In writing of tho name
and residence iu thls state of some po~on or
persons on whom legal notlcsa and process

.may-.be.served~- and-- .reno~ sueh-~datvm~nIv
whenever required; provided, that said asso-
slat/one shall pay to the commissioner of
banking and insurance, for the use of the !
state, for the filing of certiflcato~ aud state-
raents and copies thereof, the same fees as are

dolngbt~Inees unuer the general insurance
law~ of this state. ........

& And b~ It enacted, That such Lloyds asso-
clationsstzall immediately aster tao first of

Z in eachand every :

CHAPTER CCC,V~XX[ I ¯
A Supplement to an act entitled "An act to

preveut deception in the ~a~te of oteomar- such boards shall elect snoot their i adered a.hd n~es incurred by

garine, butterino or any imitation of oalry members as ~udgO and another one of their ~aut
_products o.adtop re~r~o tlu~ pubLic&o~/~.’~’ members-~e- tnepeetor;=su.ch-Jud.g°- a .n,d? nui

anproved ~arch twenty-second on0 thOU- specter shall bemembcr$ ot opposite ponncat shall be regarded as election ex-
sand eight hundred and clghty’Hx.

I
parties, and the other two members of the peases, and shall be paid and defrayed by

1. Be it enacted by the Senate and uenera board shall he the clerks of election, and shall, tho zespoctLve ~ouuties and municipalities In
Assembly of the State of New Je~ey. That perform all the duties required by law of the the same mann0r as other election
noper~on, by himaolf or his agunt-~ or ser- clerks of reglst’ry audelsotton: in case of fa/i--:
vants, nor as anagent or servant~ snaxt rca* ure to elect a Judge as herein provided, after and the board c in each

dorormmufacturo, sell. offer for sale, ex- ballotmgorvot~ngthree times, thomombers shallincludotntheiranuuattsx levy a sum
pose forsaleorhaveinhispossesdonwlthtn- of tho board oldest in years shall become sufficient to pay the compensation of the
teat to article, product or compound and In case of failure to elect sn in- district beards of registry nnd olechon and all
made " out of any fat. oil ¢,r , after balloting three times, other ctoctiou expeus

scs~ed of. all the property,
within the municipality for which board of canvassers, without 0xtra and powers that shall have

fl~ee to be agreed su [ou,
tbreo mcmbers of tho board; ! And be it onactod, That tho ~ervlccs po~sessedfacto, by the saLd body corporate

"2. And be it "enacted, That tht~ act shall
take effect immediately.

to an act entitled ’*Au act coneeTa-

reversed
trnstee~, snu ma~t~g samoa first
estate, abd authortzin saJo for the payment I
the same,"

msybe llkel~y to b ex-
am[natlon otthe reco~ of tho deed or mortgage on
eccount of which notice is given; an affidavit shall

roads by the purchaser or hls agent t~ttlng
the umuner and particalex~ of the service,

samv ts made-by-lmbtlcatlo~T ~t;
forth what inquiry was made to ascertain the

d postoffice address of such owner or
asd in such cads an affidavit of the
shall alsO bc made by the person pub.- "

much ncwspapcr, or bxsome one ln h~ cm-_ ....... i.
ploy having cogutzanco cf the nubiteaUoo, statxu~
the particulars thereof" and the affida.vit.or affi-
davits shah be filed In the since of the clerk of the

, wlthlu one month after the

s therein stated;
tion of each member of the boards

the ~tato of. New Jersey, That ~ec- rchaser emitlcd to the po~esalon of
the above-mentioned act be and :sach notlce to

. rumth~ same, which shall be artifl- inspector deliver to the try and ~qeclion in cities having by the next
" clallycololed in imltatioo or semblance of ~tsand official onvelopea, a~d preceding ceu~usa populatiou exceeding for- sams is hereby amended so as to rced as for theowncrthemoftnr~t~othesamearsuno:cupiedo

¯ or if they are occupied, then within thirty daFe
}eilowbutterproducedfrompureunadulter- thoJodgeshali receive Irom thovotersaud ty thousand for aliservicos performed by °-~.And be tt enactea, That ln caee any taxes or

theresfter; and he shaii hare thu samercmedy by
ated milk cr cream of the same; provided, that deposit In the ballot box the ballots, enclosed them under the provisions of this act and the
nothing in this act shall be construed to pro. in t he official envelopes, as trcsented to him lint to watch this oct is dement, shall !eessmm ts referred to in the last ~’cflon. whether ~rit of assistanc~ or 9ihcrHIL~ l~tlm.eimalt coart--~’etOfO~ ,.-ievtcd~-tmpov,:d~cr- mm~-oz~m~ve" ’ =61~h~:~o-~n-t~|n wh~rh tbo~t~ll~, gs or munle!paIlty-
hiblt the ma~ufe" tore or sale of e]eomarlLar±

- - ~ _inn]n_theL~~y---i~t 4(> Ige. shaq thb electl0d the couutlng of [ter to be levied, impo*ed or va~estmd, together is situate, or in the court oz chancery tor the re-

- - whichthletsasapplement, and lnsuch man- keeptho regstry on the day of election, thevotesandtklodeliveryoftho returns, and wlthlntemstthemou, coets, tecs, chtuges audex- eoreryoftbepo~st~sloncfsatdisnds asthepur-

nera~willadvlse lh~ consumer of its real checkhlgeffthonameswritten therconwben ballot box wlth content~ to the munlclpal penses aforeseld, ehall rcrnain or shall have le- ch~erefmor|gag%-,dp~Is.esataforeclo~nre ~ale.

..... ......... charac.ter. £ree ~from-artlflcla2=coler-tlmt.:-the-votersdol~aelttheirba ll°ta ,andthe°ther elerk.-tmrdoliars. ~obe T, atd by 11~ eolinty "ttmluednnlm--M~tudt~arrasrs~fur=th0$pir’OOfOne~ tsu0w~rmayhel’~aftert~enUtledto by any laW-

- " " : causes it t0look like butter¯ clerk sDall kecp.th’e pollbook, u’rlt~g t~mrein collector for-each generzd -election w/thin hundred and twcoty ua)’s after the time when pay- or practice st this state: provided, howo*cr, that

....... 2~And be it enacted. That any pexn~n or and numbering seriatim the names of those thirty davsafter~hodatooftheeaid.eleetion, able according to law. thcn and in that cmmtbe tfanye~tatotnanyofsaldlanda shall beheld by

persons who shall sell anvsrticlc mentioned whose votes are-received In the orderln 12. And bo it enacted. That fur tnepurposo said beard ot troetees shall have full powerandanheirordevlsecotsdecendrat whoeceatato ap-

lu thu preeedln~sectionof this act, ret~’resent- which the voters deposit their ballots; in the of any geaelal election tn this state, should
authority to issue their warrant or warrant& under pesrs of record in the county, or it any mortgage

¯ lng the ~ame as butter, made from unadn/ter- countng of the votes, after the polls are anyJudgoerinspeetorof election fail to dO- the commoneeal st saldvllla~e or munlc[uality, or lcaae shall be held by the exeCutOr or admfnit-~

ated milk or cream or any product other t~,an closed, the Judge shall take the Pallets from liver the proper returns to the person or st~~oed by the chairman of eaidbeardof trustees or trator of any dscedent who.e mortgage orleaeo sp-

it really is except in the manner provided in the box s ngly, and reading the names there- I 1,1ace and within the time herein required, president of said village and attested by the clerk pears of record In the county, eoeh heir. devises,

existing ]aw~, ~hall beguiltyof a misdemean- on and tbo offices designated In connection ! any member of the county b3ard of elections thereof, directed to the collector of taxcs of said ezecutor or edmlnlstrator shaft be entitled to re-

or. and upon conviction thereof be punished therewith, shifll hand the bullet, open with may-:al~ply to any Jtmttce of the supreme vitla~,o or municipality by whatever title socll deem and to have noSiness aforesaid before the "

. by/mprlsonmentnotexceedingsix monthsor theoMcial eavelope,~to-thb inspector, who courtfor an order to compel the Immediate collector may be lcgally designated and known, purcnasershailboendtlsdtothoposse~alonoftho

ape~altyot two huudred dollars, in the dis- shall replace the ballot in the euvelope delivery of said returns, and the 8aid commanding him to make such taxss or asse~s, land~ and provided, also, that the records and

cretion of the committing magistrate or mark the envelope and string Jt as nowpro, lonof thefacts which meats, with thelnterest, eosts, tees. charges and achedulesofslleaiesmadeuuderthleact shal ~e
vided by law; the two otork~ shall each-keecourt. "

re
expcoees afore~Id, out of the lands, tenements, flied and kcpt In the ssmc offices of the scversl vll-

q. And be it enacted~That this act shall atallyoftho votesas theyare calledoff of them. have , hcredRamcntsandreaicstate’-on aceoantofwhlch la~e~and municipalities wherein records ofta~

take effect immediately, the Judge. t urns as h0rein required, may m~¢o an order the same were a~sessed0 levied, trapped or in. ~aies me now by law roquLrcd to be kept.

Approvedbiarch25,1~YS. 5. And be it en~.tcd. That the district rcqu[ringthe immedlatodelivery by said of- eutred, byselllngthessmoforthcpu~mseasherv" S. Andtmltcnactea, That it shallnotbcneCea-

.......... CHAPTE~C’CCXXX]Ii~ ......
boards of rcgistry and electlon inalld’.stnctS : fleersof thcsald returns, andlncane of fall- inaiter provldod thoamountoi.taxes, ss~essmests,:sary toset ont the proccedlogs under th1~ act at
in citles having by the ncxt preccdlngccnsns ureonthe part of sald officers to ]3roduee l ho orliens, forwhch ccrtlficates of ealu have seen Icngth In thc decd fortbela~deseld, bota gen-

AFurtberSupplementto auactentit]ed"An apopulati,m execeding forty thou~andshal] saidreturn~ within twentyofournours aft’-r elves to andarehetd by suchvtllage or munlcl- leral statomeut thcmlft that sechdeed was made

act toregulato elections," approved April meet annually on the Tnesday five weeks ervcdwitauuchordcr, tbosaldo~cers ~ality, shalibedcemed totminareears, wlthlnth0 ,and cxccuted upon proceedings takcnundcr the

¯ eighteenth, one thousand eight huudrod nt xt prccei ng the annual election for mere- eemed and considered in enntempt meaning of this section, and to have becn so ~a ’of this act shall tm sufficient.

bers of’tho general asscmb y0 st ono o*c ock and shall bo accordln~’ly, arrc,~r~ from euch taxe~, asse~s-
and seventy-six. -

interest in the lands which shall be eo2a ror arremrs1. Be it enacted bF the Senate cad General in the afternoon, at the Places In their Jm- attempted to be assessed, levied or no,firmed,
mortgagee or othcr person eppeartog to have an

-Assembly of-rhe-State~f-N-cw--Jt"rs0yTT’b~.t ~etlve 015ctl-o~x-dI~Vr~Ig-or pre~cihcts where for any office within ten dll °wrhether such miles were invalid or not; provided, of taxes or nslessments under the pmviaioes of
there shall be iu each of the counties of this next election will be he!d. and continue in ties shall prsya
state a county board of electiolm, to consist session until nice o’clock in the evening, for )art of the vote. b: his potitl’~n iu writing to that in ca~e of lnvahd sales. If any, the property this oct. Is unknown to or canu~t be asoartained by

of four persons, to be app0[tlted bythc gee- of registering the namvsofall ust supreme court, und sotdwasltabtc, atthotime~netrtax, as~easmentor ha~er his

: ’- ernoryesrly and " ~ear. and who shall resld~uta of It~c e.ection
y for the payment of the eX- tax, So~essmcnt or lien in respect circuit the scanty wherein such

they are respectively appointed; no more shall make two v, registries, dr- >r such recouut, it stmllbe thodutyof forwhlcb euchtax or assess.sen Sands am mtusteforanordcr for a deed. bypetl-

than two mcmOers of nny su’h board shall ranged by streets In the alphabetical oroer of lustico to order such recount to be ;hat il does not gppoar that any sub- tton duly verified, which shall describe the said

belongtotbesamepoliticai~arty; tim mcm suchatreets.nud by street numb..,rs, if any tho samo to be mado by th0 county was dono to thcowncrol the ImP- lands so eold not only aa descrlbed tnLsfichnotarat~

hereof the said beard shall be uppolnted iu there be. and if no~. by the order of the 01ections.~tindcr-such-auporytslOn F.tlmtrz~atar-or-llleualr~anu~rcr- ,aadshaltal- .

¯ tho month o£_Jul~,A~cach, ye.~r~ thochalrman -honm, aa~ they oceur-upou any avenu~ street such terms as he may order, and :, impo~Jng or collecting said tax, set in which purchaser or

¯ Of the s~te committecof each of the two or road in such district or sh, llhave powertoflxthocom-
,rc, estmlvecor ass~gnshavomedc In-

- potltieat parties which at the last -p] shall register tho names of all ties for all and officers neces- 2. And be It enacted~ That said collector, after
and the court unotice- b~

election , shall sell ~id lands,ltenement~, heredita-’ satisfied by titles
--- owner, mortgsgtm or other interested person arc-- blycas~= sand next largest number titted to the right of suffrage the concluslonof such recount lentsorrsalestatcinlotsorototssathesaidta~es

of votes In the state, may, lu June of each ¯next election, who shall personally appear be- said Justice shall certify tho result thereof.
year, In writing, nominate two members of forethem forthat purpose, and suchoth~r whlchcertlflcatoshall take the of the aswssmcntswc~ or smlevled, a~seswd, m- uuknovm to eatd purthaecr, hislegalrcpre~euta-

at bllc suctiOn, to the highest t/yes or asslgn~ and that dna_~qnh7 to atmcrtaln ........
hte own party In each county, qualified as mrsons as shall boshown by the written affi- certificate orl t~xes their names, pSacesof 
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Every pipe s e rnped
DUKES MIXTURE or

2 oz. PAC.KA~ R ¢
John htkinson,

Justice of the
0ommissic

.,~Ix~l~r~~L~..,
By virtue of a writ of fl-rl incise; t ~ me dJreCtedt

Imm~d nut of the Hew Jees~y Court or Chancery, will
be sold at public venduo, on

.__bla, turd~y, June 115, 1895,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of wald doy, hi the he.
tel of LoUIS Kuehulo, cur. Atlantis and SonlhCarellua
Aven~es Anantlo Clty Atlantis Co., Now J~moy,.

All the following d, scrnmd true. of land, situate in
the Towll of natures1 County of AthmUo, State of

1880. Is bounded as l
i at a ~tnne on the northea,t lids of the
from Hammoutou to Oolumblsstanding

-north elghtytwn degtesa salt ninety eight links from
alargostono In the Society’s "ins, now the nneof
Harvey Beach’s land, and runs(lot)no,th twenty nine
degrees sod six minutes w~t four chums and forty
seven links to ~ eton~cornnr to land sold to Thomas
]t.XVt~coat ; thenc0 (2nd) y t he same north e ighty
two degrees east twenty eight chaios and ninety six
links to a stone corner to the sam~L thense (~nl)hy

twen-
ty nine degrees and SIx minutes west twefl’cy
elaine and el~ven links to a atone corner to ~ld Horn
land ; th*nce I4th) by the um~ south eighty twodeg,

thence (Sth) north
east !’part ~#,u

£ smell ,uu of water to sn c.ld plus stump.
e ; thence (6th) north fifty ouo degrees

and twenty four minutes east tweu~ cholue and fif-
teen ]luksto s stone by an old road; thence(Tth)
~uth forth eight dezree~ and fourteen mlnutm mat
thirty five ch~dnA and f,,urtaen links cro~ug old run
of water to an old atone corner; thence (Sth) south

t two degrssa odd slx minutes saat twsnty one
and eighty six links to a stone in the Society’s
thence Ifthl along said liuo iouth eighty two

, nine chains and nlnozy four links to
place of beginning; nontainlog one huudrnd and
yaeren ncr~of land. be the ~o morner le~
zg a tract of lend which Mary A. Crawley bought

of~ld Ephraim Tomllneon by deM bearing eren date
w|ththe mortgagvh~relnnn~r mentioned and r~cord-
ed In thn Cler~t’s Office of Bald county nt May’s Land.
lug, In Book No. of Deeds, folio , reference
unto said deed being had the title will more folly and
at lorg~ appear.

8el~ as the property of BenJomln Crowley. Jr,,
and others, and taken in execution at suit of Mary E.

SMITH E. JOH~SON, Sheriff.
Dated Moy ~ I. 1895.

Pension & Claim Agent. M~’se~ o~ ~,. ~T,T~,
- By rlrt~e of a writ of flert facile to mo dlrectM,

Ironed on.~ of the" Court of Chancery of New Jersey, I

EA.MMON~ON, : : : 1N’.J. Fridays June 21, 1895,
at the hoar of two o’clock In the uflernocu of eald day

w

be promptly attended to..

W.

Fire Insurance
Conveyancing.

............. Notary-Public.

J. S. Whales.
WILL GIVE

at the hotel of Alexander Altken, on Egg Ilorber

of Hammsnton. In the 06unty of
and State of Now Jersey,

r parcel of land and premises h,rain-
after lmrtteularly

Atlantic. and i~trtly In theTownshlp of Winslsw, In
the County of Camden, State of New Jersey~ bounded

follows: Beginning at ~, point ~d~ corner to Hay’e
land lu the line of Camden & Atlar~tlc Railroad. nmr
the cromlng of Fifteenth Street: thence
d~gre~ ca~t by Hsy’s line five chains and thirt
thence north ten dea’r~eeaud five minutes east
by Hay’s line) twenty nln. chains and
links to the eeutre of the )Iurphy R od ; thnnconorth

"e~ghryel~I,t d~west al~ug the center of said road
eight chains and ninety llnks: thence still by centre
ofasJd road south eighty six degrees sad thirty rain.
wt~t nine chains tO a col ner; titence south teu des,
and fl tee~

to the IIn~ of~ld rollroad; thence mut~
five d~gr~s and thirty minutes t~t twent

It Is said by some one that the angels
weep when they see a young man begin
to spend more than he makes. This
may or may not be true, but somebody
soon euffem when he starts out determ-
ined to have all he can eat, drink and
wear, whether he has the money to

while, but this is when his
methods become if he can
not get it in one way he resorts to
othe’rs, and sometimes gets into limbo.

----~WJ~e~ ~
Mr. Beavers-

New
owe my life. Was takeu

with lagrlppe and tried all physicians for
miler ahout but of no avail, and was

and told I could not live.

for a bottle and began its use,
from the first dose began to get better,
an:l after using three bottles was up and
about again. It is worth Its weight in
gold. We won’t keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial at Croft’s
Pharmacy.

Persons who sympathize with the af-
flicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr, of
1235.Harrison St., Kansas City. He is
an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu-
matism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last Winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in eense.Itcam.
"MyJ
sore to touch or almost to

I tried. 0hamberiain’g Pain Balm to re-
duce the swelling and ease the pain, and
to my agreeable surpriee, it did both. I
have used three fifty-cent bottlee~ud be-
lleveit lobe the-finest thlng for rh~uma.
tiara, pains and swelhnge extant. :For
sale by druggists¯

w~~,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

Public, Real Estate and Insurance,
Hammonto~.a;

Per terms, apply at my resideno~,
.................. _(~el~xaLAwand Grape 8t~ .......

Hammonton, N.J. ¯

In theBrick Faybuilding, ......
at Hammonton Station.

We offer for sale

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots.

Ah% Properties for Rent.

~ombandsee us, and learn pat~louhtrL

fetme more or I,~s. Relng .the same pr~mi~ sold t
, E]wood and

the I~td~tar’s office of Camden,
etc.. and at M~y’s Landing In Book No. ! IS.
etc., in the Rec~r~er’a circe of Atlantic Gouuty.

therv0nt, neverthele~, the foilowi~

. by I~*wts
Hackman. hy deed dated SepL 15, 1887. receded in

tic Lr~unty/In Book of Deeds
NO. 124, folio 416, etc.,
atat’e lu the we.t~rly side-of Ft~th fllr~t
Town of nammauton, at a point five hundred and fifty
feet along the wide of said Fifteenth Street from the
point oflUI Inb*~tlou w~th the ~’atro ot the Camden
& Atlantic Railroad ; thnnco (l~t) In Uoe I~ntll~l with
the said Camden & AnontlcRanr~d north fortyoue
degr~e~ fatty mlnutm wes, to n~q~ke dl~t one hun-
dred and fifty [150] ft. ; thenc~ (2od) In a nnn Imralle!
with said Flft~.nth Street. north forty two degree~
forty miuute~ east In n stake tiny feet distant ; thence
(3rd) In a line sonlh forty cue degr~,s Jolly ml,,nte4
e4tst to a ~ko In Fifteenth 8tr~t dt, taut cos hundred
nnd flt~y feet ; thence (4th) along the westerly side 
Fifteenth Rh’~*f In a Hue mouth forty one degrtes forty
minutm wt~t fifty feet 1o thepl~ce of b¢slnnlng.
Designated as I~t 5 In Lewis B. Iqlckman’s plan of
Iota called UWuhington HeJght~.’*
¯ 8elz4~l as the property of Lewis B. Hlckman. and
taken Iu ex~tlon xt *.he suit of ~rtl~ C. ~olllng1~,
executrix, &c,, of Anus C. nradd ~k

305 Market St., Camden. N. J.
A. Z. Emu, Seticitor. pr.f.$tl.~5

1english, German, French, and Italian "~TOTICE-TO ABSENTDEFENDANT.
......... por.~[L&l~l -wrtt~;en¯ " ,kN In Chancery of New Jersey.

MACCARONI,

By virtue of an order of the Court of The Hardware St, ore’.
Chancery of New Jersey. made on the day of

L- . to appear and
on or before the thirdPhysician and Surgeon. , or, In default, such’decree

Must you as the Chanceller

Hill’s Block, Hammonton. gha~l think equitable and Just.
-’" " ...... A.J. KING, Solicitor,

_ _ ~.onrs, 7".30 to 10:00 A,M. Dated May 8rd, 1895..Hammonton¯ N.J¯ . _

1:00 to 8.~0 and 7:(39 to 9.~0 ~"~¯
~u=’=’-~TICETO CREDITORS. Wllber R.
J.~l Tllton. admlnlstxator of Peter S. TritonMastics River Cove Oysters ~.ed by-direction of

............................ the County of ~tlantl¢
.......................... to the creditors of

~A.T In thelrdebts and elalmt
t. under

Swank’s Oyster Bay.
BeIlevue Ave. and SecendSt.

Tailor,
d Street and Bellevue Ave.,

~trment~ made tn the best manner.

~OteUring and Repairing promptly done.reasonable.-SathtfaeMon guuraw
teed in every ease,

,within nine monthn from thledate, or
will be forever barred of an~, action

~ereforagaln,t the mald Exe~otoL
Dated April 28tb. A,n. 1895.

WILBER R. TILTO~,
. - .’- ’.-..-Admlnl,tratdr~~

-~-’I"OTICE~O--CREI~_- . - ’ am .
~.~I Elvlns, Jr.,and George W. Eivlns. ad.
mlnlstrators ofWllliam A. Elvlne deceased,
by dlrectton of the Surrogate of the County
ofAtlantlc, herebygtvs notice to theeredl~-
ors of the saJd WIIHam A. Elvlns to bring In
their debts, demands and claims a
¯ ~.sta&e of 4ho said

thisdate, or they will
be forever barred of any action therefor
agathnt the said ndmSnlatratol~¯
Dated April 19th, A.D. 1895.

.... WILLIAM A. ELVI~’8 Jig., "
GEORGE W; Ef~VINS,’

Admlnlstrator~

BTATION-B.
I a.m.

~HAMMONT0~ ~on,.i~. ....
l~rlla ...... I 01

Real Estate """ ....Wnterford ....
Wlmdow .....
llammontoa ~ r 34

...... FOR SALE:. ~"~"-¯=

Below Cost !

Shoes
At and below cost.

Come now for bargains

D. C. HERBERT.
’Shoe Store, : Bellevue Ave.

p~oplm I pr~gi~d ~luestlon by imndlng them
the mPIMCy/galA~ ~O~I~ oP

.... GIVE THE YOUNG
do mot~ geed ttum tlxee otluw
mlmeL ~

ea ~q~lkatle~

~OTICE TO CREDITOR~. Hann~th A.
Drown and AugostusJ. Smlth, Execs-

tom of Theodore B. Drown, deeeased, by d].
recttou of the ~urrogate’of the County of
Atlantic, hereby gives notice to the credltero
of the mild Theodore B. Drown to bring In

demands and claims against the

from date~ or they will
be forever barred of any action therefor

said executorn.

pP.NN MUTUAl, LI 
Insurance Company

Of Philadelphia.
A purely Mutual Company, eenducted

for members, by members.

Greatest dividend paying abil-
_ ~ity.Uneqt ~a lie d sect city.- -
All ’forms of legitimate Life Insurance

written, to meet your special needs,
at the l~w~t square rates¯
Asset~, $24,960,660.

I~or all information, address .

Henry M. phillips,
Hammonton, N.J.

Conveyancer,
Real Estate & Insurance Agt

HAMMONTON. N. J,
Ineure~ee placed only in the most

reliable companies.
Beed~, Leases, Mortgagee, EI~.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
and from all port.of Europe. Corres.
pondenco solicited.

I~" Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton, -

your orders for-Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.
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And dealer in

Imported Groceries
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S. E-BROWN & CO. =

9~11

1,-A large and handsome he
Plea~nt Street, only a few
railroad, very convenient, with heater
conservatory ; good barn, two lot&

2. & neat 7-r,mm house on Second St,
very convenlenc, beautifully finished
heated; one lot.

-@ery "desirable~ .....

Ho~ ,t Sons, Publishe~s.

HAMMONTON,

~ex.ms=.~l.9-5 Pe~ Yeas.,

Fertilizers.

q

J
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Italian Immlgrati0n. It will pay you to visit the

Just received a supply of Seed

:Potatoes.

W’hite ,Star

M pes’ Complete
Manures,

Such as
Early Vegetable Manure
General Use "
"A" Brand "
Potato "
Corn "

Ground Bone, etc.

Q-

RoseWill soon have a car-load.~ ....................... : ...................... _- ........... - _ _ _~ .....: _

Dried and Ground Fish

Fish-~nd-Potash *
Nitrate of Soda

Your choice of varieties at
at an extremels/

........ low-figure.

now~ as after this lot

difficult to seciffe iiiore. "

Muriate of Potash,
and in fact anything in

:Fertilizers
that may bewanted.

some very race

Mixed ......... .

Wo ofteu hear opinions against the
Italian immigration that is Betting to.

onr shores; and right hero in
Hammoaton there aro those of this
opinion. This is all nonsense. All
peoplo are against bad immigrants, and
tho question i8 not ono of nationality.
Good immigrants aro alwayfi welcome.
In New Orleans wo find great complaint,
cud justly, against the ltalian immi-
grants, and serious trguble arose there
not long ago. in Chile, conversing with
the head of a Chile wholesale house,
he said ; "The Italians are the best

-We-are not afraid
to give them credit, they pny pro.., m~t_

) their word,_and are to be com-
mended all around." Now, if bad peo-
ple come from Italy it is because the
government is bad, and the Italian
leaYee_ther¢ because _~_f._o_ppre ~si0 n..Th e .....
Italian loves Italy, aud I don’t blame
him,--it is a beautiful eount~, and if
the eamo social and political freedom
were to be established there as here

-ther~ld be.thousauds of them re-
turn ; and I dou’t know that I might
uot feel like joining them. ~ow, Amer-
icane pretend to sympathizo with thoee
who flee from oppression, and it they
knew the bitter iron heel that is upou

the_y~ would bo p~L0ud of the
poor Italian who flees from the suuny

.........................

to make a man of himself, In America
ht-to-reco~nize-tbeman and .not

0LDEtT 0LOTHIN(} 8TORE IN AMERIOA ....
When in need of That Spring Suit

(Ready-made or made to measure.) 
Full Line of ~ats and Furnishing Goods

From best makers. Our goods are Popular, aud Prises Right.

" F, S./~IBSON ~ OO,,
S. E. Cur. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

- - Old East End. Sign of the’Golden Pole.

H.-L,-IVfolnt-yre s

New MeatMarket

t

_Bellev.ue..Avenue,_nor th_~ f-Thizd. Street, ................................................................

sis-Open ior Business.

Finest quality FRESH BEEF, 1VtUTTON, PORK
[.

and Veal, Hams, Shoulders, Dried Beef, Salt Pork.

that we are selling
-- . .......... -at=prices _ ......... ., .....

Camden and-AUanUo Ra/i~0ad, to suit the times. " Frank E. Roberts,..... Satut~ta~,~llareh sore, lS~=.
DOWN TRAI~S.
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miles from Hammon~on post, office. ~ GREAT VALUE . W~’EK’L~S
acrss, partly in fruit ; good house. FOR .......... OF THE WORLD
bargain. LITTLE MONEY. i ~_ = ....14. The Lawson

15. A large house on Grape Street, 7
room~ nearly new. Two acres.

16. Ten ~cres on First Road, four in
berries. Cheap’.

17. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenue,---seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

cranberry beg.

19. Forty acres on Oak Road, good
_houae,_baxn,~~V_alLla~d tn
in profit, including small cranberry bog.
Reasonable price.

NOTICE TO CRED1TOR~3. Wllber R. TIIo 20. A house and large lot ou Egg
ton. Executor of WllUam Jones Harbor Road ; six moms, halls, attic ;

by direction of the Surrogate of the Count heated. A bargain.of Atlantic, hereby gives notice to
ltomof said William Jonen to brln ~1. E|ght room house and two lots on
debt~,demands, and claims against theestate Third Street ; very convenient ; heatedof the mid dect~dent, under oath. within nine
months from this date.or they will he forever throughout.
barred of any action therefor agalnnt the g~.id 22. J. N. Jones ’ large house, next toexecutor. Dated Marsh ~. A.D. 1896.
....... ~’ILftE1t It-’J.’IL’I’O~, Executor. the Bank, on Bellevue, -i .

J.~ Executor of Minor Rogers. deceased, hy For a sired informs-
dlrectlou of the Surrogate of tbn Connty of
Atlantis. hereby gives entice to tl,ecredltors tion in re~ard to the above,of tbculd Minor Hogers to bring

and einlm, agalns!

month, from this date, or they will be fore, er of J~rsb~ .Republican,bs.,-red of any eetion therefor against the ~ld .
Executor. Dated March 22, A,D. le~; N. J"

GEORGE ELVINS, Executor’,

Bellevue~Ave. & Main Road.

Full Line of

Groceries,
_ .....Provisions,

Flour,

:Grocer.

HARNESS.
A fu]laesortment of hand and machin

made,--for work o~ driving.

Saddles,_~ets, etc.

Hammonton, N.J.

Fe~: .................. -GEO. W.=PR-ESSEY.
Hammonton, Iq’. J.,

Hay, Jus~ce of the Peace.

qk.W~qJ~Y’~f-t*
Office. Seeoffd an~ Cherry S~:-

....... GO-TO~T------
Wm. Bernshouse’s

P. S. TILTON & Co’s Lumb’r Yard
......... Ha mmonton.

.For all kinds o

Orders called for, ,~fil~w~.k,
Carefully filled, and Window-glass, ~

Prom
your-p~tronage.- Plaster;~ H~ir, Lath, etc.

...... "l"ne~’an]~-t~-[butil~’~guineastsmp’Bee! Steak at 12c. canned Tomatoes and Corn at 7 c.The man’s a man far a’ that.

And we can change

the guinea stamp, the man’s the man ~ Orders taken and delivered daily, -
tor a~ that2~

--T-a-m~0-~vh- ~fi’’ba-~d--AYn~-ri~a~s, or
on bad men
secondary matter.

Yours for Justice,
GEO. D. COLEMAN.

MR. EDITOR¯--~ would respectfully
ask, through the columns of your paper,
why the Council gave instructions to

have the trees cut, trimmed, or maimed,
ou Main Road in front of my place ; and
the cutting, trimming, and maiming
done under the personal eupervision of
one of tho members of Council. And

.was dona.in_direct-opposltlon-and verbal

protest, in the pre~nco of enid member
oi Council and other with
ia all faith, honesty, and justice why
these trees should be thus mutilated,

’molested. It is my highest aim aud
ambition to boa good loyal citizen, and
I am perfectly willing to take my medi-
cine as a good reasonablo patient should
but wheu they thiuk that I will tako
any and rill kinds mildly and never make
a ~nmace,
threats ; all I ask is a square deal¯

Respectfully, ALEX. H. SUTTON.

Some people ores wonder wheu dis-
h._o_n_esty: p_r~pe~ more than hon~sty,~It_
works harder. - .................

.... o.-w: P YR , .......... Big-Bargains .......
Atto~ne~ at Law. ~N

~olumns command the admiration of wlvns and dgughter~.
eral ! ~litical n~ws, editorial, ~d di~cu~lons are eomprchensivea bril-_
nd-e] hanstlve. .......................

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
" OASH fIN- ADVANO]~, ,"

Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions

the 8outh Jersey Republican.

You can have a sample copy of each at this oflke.

.... ~-~’-~- __ - 7.. " ": = ~ --, ~ -:- ~ ..... =-=-= ...... :" - ......

r in Chancery,
Notary Public:

Atlantic City, N. 3.
....... ~Hammonton ofl~ee over Atkinson’s

BERRY CRATES.

Folsom, N. J.

SHO
2---’--

Always a Good Stock

Onl~ the Best !

Whole Suits for $8.50¯
Little Boys’ Suits ~ all wool---,

for $9.00.
Boys’ Pant~, 25 ~ts.

--i~l-~ c.

P. RANERE,
Shoes made to Order is my

.......... Speci~ty, and full
zs g~

........ Repairing done.

The ~ammonton Steam

Macaroni=Works
(1%tablished in 1889) "

......... !

The best Macaronimade’in the
United States. Try them.

t

T-

j, xvxx oC r,

Hammonton, : : N.J.
Dealer in Imported & Domestio

A. H. CROWELL, ~ff-ROOERIE~, :.FLORIST:: = ............... .........
:Funeral Destine aSt~ia]ty. Just~received-a-n~w-lo~T-0T~I~.- .....

__OrdeLby_mail or-telegram, 3orted Olive 0il.
1512 Pacific Avenue. "!

Atlantic City.
not engaged in auy business of his own.

Diversity of opinion should never
gh.

An honest err6ris-~dt t0 beridicuIcd.-
Spring-- dSummer

- STEAM
from a well

est
at fifty cents on a della%

and will pla~ them on ,lo t~day and MACCARONI,
will last until every pair is sold, at

VERMICELLI,

I

YURK W kll TRIBUNP, .........
Spring stylo~ justspring your eves

’ Hertz T Kx, amem~ For Summer use. Try :Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles ? If not, got a bottle nowf we will spring pricer that will eurp~t,e

Mauufacturerand Dcalerin ~ a~dgetx’clief. "fhis medieine has been ’you. Having purchased ancntirei~tof D=
D, FEOWe manufaeture found to be peculiarly adapted to the "OXFORD ~IESa tw,nty.paga journal, ,. o, the Un, d :F .NOY SHIN GLES ne. ,e, exerting a wonderful direct iilflttence in a~Out one thousand pair% in black audState& It is a National lyamhy t’aper, and ~tvea aii ~c genera, news " ....:..rates & Chests relief and cure of all fema!e complaints,¯ of the United States. It gives the events of resign lands in a nutsbeil. Its tone to

AgrtculturaIDe~ has noeu-.~h- _ .... _ -: s-5-\ .... -,- ,-s, -; so-,
~nts. for"~z_e Family"O.r~~~eha.~e.." its ’,.om~ "Cedar Shingles.

And Fancy P~ste,

headache, fainting or are nervous.
sleepless, excitable, melancholy, treublcd
with dizz3’ spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine y~u need¯ Health and strength

I~’We have just reeeivedour Bprtng are guaranteed by its use. Largo bottles $1.23.
Lumber aawcd toord0r, stock of qoods, only 50 cents, at Croft’s. These Ties are worth $1.75, $2, $2.50 a

" Orders received by nail promptly filledi pair. Also Russett Shoes in all styles,

PricesLow. Canfurnich verynice While at Peekskill, N.Y., Mr.J.A. equal]ylow. A flne lot of Capes, Spring .... And-dealerin ~-

Pennsylvania Hemlock
Scriven, a promiuent manufacturer of Dry Goods, Men’s, Youths’ and B, ys
New York City, purchased a bottle of
Chamberlaiu’.s Cough Remedy. Such

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our good results were obtained from its use
own ~’loorlng. Satisfaction tbat he sent back to the druggint from

Guaranteed. ~ ’ - " - wh-om-he-hadobt~iEd-dit~to"~wo bottles

Clothing,
P.B. Our 85 ct. Shirt Waists are rhe

talk of the town, worth $1.50. :~,-;v --
stock pf Spmmer~Jlllnery n~r_ ~,on.
.Call and see. ..........

At Win & Son’s .New St0r0,
"R amulouton,

Imported Groceries

Beware of the man who .tries to white- Cleanse th~ ~weI8 and Purity the Blood!
.C~.m pta~...h=a..py~n’.ery a~..~ vys~.p~a~wash an~ kind o! Bin, ~ma g~vo acam~ a~acn to tan ~nta~ al~,~. "

., Frank O. Hartshorn,
-PB&CT[CAL _ _ _

.... of tho same. Whon you havo a

HOUSE¯ PAINTER, Ou, specialty, ,this Spring, will cough or cold gi,o tbie preparatlo, a fairtrial, and like Mr, Soriven you’ll want it
Hammonton, I~, J, be full frame orders, again when iu need ot such a mediciue.

Satisfaction-guaranteed-on all-work, .7-25-
Orders by mall attended to. Yourpatronagesolicited, cent bottles sold by drugg!sts.

;.

l ................


